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Butler University
1955
Dedicated to my good friend,
Dr~ Hyrddyn W. Jones
The thesis her e lJ.1:'eSentecl is an attemlJt to sur-ve, and
discuss some of the important problems ~~ich face Christian
education in NOrvJ~LYtoday. It Is , of cour se , na tLtTal t.hat such
an investigation is extremely difficult to make when one is far
from the actual scene. The lack of SOl~ces of research and the
scant.Lne s s of I'mteri,!:_ls ava LLab.Le create SOI1J.epr-oblems.. This has
to a certain extent iD~osed on the \wrk at hand a particular
chs rr ct eiL.a d 1., e spe cLa.L'Ly perhaps, in the section about tte Sunday
school fo:e wh i ch very little vas available.
lPnel'e most of these research problems have beon solved
in this thesis, hO\I8veI'; it is due in no small measure to the
NorvJegian Ipstiill.:.C.:t for. K.:r_isj~en0.l?Jl§_9d:i,lJg[rnsti tute for
Chris tian Ec.1ucat:Lo:Q],who se hc.l.pf'u.l co-opera tLon by s ondi.ng
over necessary materials made the thesis nossible. In the thosis
all quot.a t.Lons f r-om lJor\vegiiJ.DlTo1'];::shave been t.rans Lat ed by
the vT:citel', as weLI as titles of vorks whose t.r ans Lat.l ons in the
bibliography have been nlaced in brackots.
For the heLp rendered by tbe Non·regian Ill§ti t_:q.tt f.QL.._
Krii?_tet;bOP.l2§.§..Qj.1JE. and for valuable assistance from professors
and friends affiliated \litb the School of Religion I vJaDt to
express my deey)Cst appr-ec Lat i.on , C i.vish further, to expro s s to
the School of Religion, especially to Dean 0.L.81101t0n, my
gratitude for the privilege of coming from Nor11ay to the United
iii.
iv
States to s t.urly on an ecunem ca.l scholar,::;hi) and for the OppOI'-
trun.i ty of ]JTr_'senting this thesis.
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CIM.PTERI
THE PER,sPEC ~nVE
Our time shotrs in many vrays that it is a per Led of
cr i si c:_ '" "" and I am now thiDld.ng not only of the political crisis,
wh.i ch seems to be acute, but also of OlE' cultural 81tua tion as
a whoLe , It is as if our wno.le culture finds itself in a mighty
process of transformation. Old and well-proved values seem to
be rejected for the benefit of newer and more modern life-views,
whi ch , accor d.Ing to what is said, ar e more appropriate for our
time. In such a situation yre shall not be sur pr i sed thC:l.tmany
pcop.l e no longer know exact.Iy what they are living for. There
is a confusion about these matters, whi ch is qu.it» star t.Li.ng
and discouraging.
Not the least is this bewilderment reflected in the
field of pedagogics. One does not know any longer exac tLy 'V'Ii1a t
is the aim of education. As long as church and scbool wor-ked
tOf~ether, as "liTe may see it in church history, e spec i a l.l.y after
the Reformation, there 1tW.S no difficulty. Educa t i.on W1S 'chen
based entirely on Christian principles. However, since the
ph.l Lo sophy of the Enlj_gbtenment, 1JTith Rous seau in the lead,
-began to detach cducat i on from the Church and Christianity, the
contact betvccn chur-ch and school has become constantly less,
and pedD.gogics has gone its own vlaY, partly in direct and
1
2l:Ln'i: confusion and uncert::LLnty.
leadeI's 1renew eXE!.ctly 1.'Thattbey',rant. The absoLute prlmo.cy of
tbe r··t·~·". ,:' cl.'Ce ov e» the inc1ividual leads :Lnevj.tably to an educc1.tion
1;J'r)'i cl " .•~ tl ..LS excJ:usively a tool in the h.s'.ndE;of the rulers to mold
the C" t·.l_-lZenS according to the wish of the state.
In totalitctrian nations Vie cause is cl e ] •
" __,2.::', there the
In the defaocratic nat:Lons, on the contra.ry? the sit-
llc.1.t1011 .lS not quite as clear. One
s~pealcS of a neutral educ 8:"i o"11L. v_. ,
'1:Jh:Lc)'"sr r _I .. • • d" ., kL_J_ not force 'l"LpOn the grovTil1g Hldl vi rua.l, a fixed vie'vT
of life but heLp bim to develo~") in freedom. A typical ex:~onent
for t.hls V· ... _>:> le1/T lC', ~ I': >
"progr
es
si ve II education 'I1'1"ith John Dm'Teyas its
mo~.t t ~._. '" renre)C'E~n+~.tl've C'rolre-C"'~~D Accordino'O LllS view, edu.c~...t~_i.on
... .:J, vc. . ':>1) '" _",.,.IL. .• <:> ' •
-'J.f3 0"1'"'.1- . 1:b- O\IJvh and the ,go(".l more gro'\t,rt1.
vJbat this actually me,',:U1Sis
that education does not have a goal outside itself, and the re-
Sl:l.l t .is.J
inevitably a quantit8.tive rather than a qualitative vie\f-
po:Lnt ..
~is WB ~y alSO notice in the school tod~. Tho quar~
tity of kp~'Jlerlue. h00 constantlY increased at the expense of a
.JI.. I, __ '-'-0 <....{.....;I -
llnHying vim! of totaE ty • The:t8 S;lIt is a di sin tegra ti on whLch
j_ !=-:- q.UJ·. ·t-.e • -j_ .pe:c L_01..13 ~
Certainly, against thiS neutral education ,rithout dis-
tIne'c'- ;rim ':-[l81'--O_. , v. . v
• ;':.' • ..L- .. e ....ct..l. on in "traditionalism" and.
ha:') r:Lsen ~ - -
These mOV(?ments ,,·[ould, ec:~c11in its OldY} 'l;1ay
IIessent-i al -j c;yn 11....._--- ~-..I-.
strengthen the qualitative aspect of .~cation, by Roing back
toUthe herita~e,u the fixed, permanent, and classical values.
Ho
vev
(-,,> t
1
• • t' J-l",,,,t rose betvreen the n[Jro:s~:ces3i ve"
'" cox', '-oe oppo~D. -lOn G ,.C!.
3trend, on the one hand, and "traditionalism," on the other, has
increased the diSintegration rather than diminished it.
The consequence is that the pedagogues today are search-
ing, more than any time since the connection bebleen church and
school VIas broken, for a unifying vLewof totality, wh.i ch can
counteract the diSintegration and create personal quality instead
of "know.l edge automatons. II One may use various expressions for
this qualitative factor, as, for example, "the central point,"
"centrum scholae, If 'Iintegra tion, If or "the synthetic factor, II but
they all point to the same thing. What educators are looking for
and what they have discovered is t.ha t formal education is not
sufficient. 'vma t is needed is personal moral quality.
It was a long step Ln this direction when the Harvard
Committee in its r cpor t of 191:-5 proposed as the goal for edu-
1
cation in the American school the dignity of man.. The idea of
the dignity of man is undoubtedly an excellent factor of i.nte-
gration, and a very valuable goal for education, especially when
the idea, as in this case, is connected with the concept of
social res-::;onsibili ty. NOtvlithstanding, the completely valid
expression for the goal of education ha~not been attained yet,
even by the Harvard Committee, hovrever highly one may esteem its
attempt ..
FrOID.a Christian notrit of v.lew, there is only one thing
------------
1
General Educat Lon in a Free Sociey', Report of the Har -
vard Comrnittee;-Cambridge, Boston, 1946,as "referred to in
Bjarne Hareide, Det_llELlder barnet. (Oslo: For-Laget Land ogkirke,
19)1-l-), p .. 18.
whLch deserves to be tbe unLf'yLng idea and central poi.rrt of
educa t.Lon, namely, the Christian vie'V!of life and the worLd, In
the Ions run, this vLew of life IrTil1 undcubt.ed.l.y hold its own as
UV0 best and the most valid factor of integration, simply for the
reason that Christianity gives tbe truest and most real pi ctur e
both of the world and of life.
vJe have examined the conflicting ideas of today t s edu-
cat i.on ;.oI.S a \Thole in orc1el~to get a valuable background for the
mcz-e specialized subject w.i th whi ch this thesis is concerned,
namel.y , Cbristia.n education in Non-my. NOl'Hayis a country 'I.·Thich
for hundreds of years has based her education on the Christian
viev] of life. Horeover, in Non·my Christian education in par-
ticular, that is to say, education in Christian 1 orals and faith,
al'l.mys has had a very strong position in the schools. In the
light of this, it would appear to be an important task to survey
[101.[ cont.emporary Christian education in HOl'">!JaYfinds :Ltself in
today t s somevrhat confusing educational situation and further
discuss the major pr-obl ems vrh l ch .lt has to face in the sLbuat l cn ,
According to t.he above LndLcation of the sub;ject for this
investigation, the thesis is elivided naturally into tHO maj or
divisions: f:Lrst, a survey of Shristian education in Norl~y, desc-
ribing the main agencies in histor:Lcal and contemporary settings;
second, a discussion of t.ho main problems in whi ch contemporary
Christian education is involved.
CHAPTER II
fA SURVEY OF CHRISTIAN ED[JCATION IN NORVIAY
There are variouS agencies "bich are responsible for
Ch,..ist'
._ , a.an education in Nor;raY. Because toe Church of NorVlay is
the e<:'t'"'bJ' h ' ' t't; J-.' 'o o. _15 ed Church, the maW lns ]_-uvJ_ons a.n,mich Christian
educat-· -
lon takes place are the publiC school and the official
chur-ch . . . f d 1 ', conflrmahon claSseS, but we -in a so that private Ln-
st:itu..1..' . i.l 'l·t E__ rca.ens have taken sonLe respons:Ln 1 y. 'xa:mples are the
o
uunday school organizations and the Christian youth schools •
.,e shall in the following pages survey these main agencies
>!hich are in charge of Cbristian education in Nor-,ray. The order
-j n
__ vrh Lc h they arc mentioned is determined by the :iJllportanceand
influenee tl1ey are expected to have.
Introduction
Christianity haS deep roots in Norway. If we take "-look
at Norwegian folk-ways and culture, we shall see that Chris-
tianity has been, and still is, o)1e of the most important in~
fluancing factors. There is bardly any doubt that Christian
educB_tion in thiS connection baS played a decisive part. After
the Christian religion was introduced by the kings Olav TrygvaSon
and Olav Haral
dson
around the year 1000, we can see hO;1 Christian-
The pUbliC School
6ity gradually makes its influence felt and mar-ks both [leox,le and
culture. Althou~h Christianity in its RomanCatholic period
did not interest .its e.Lf' par-t Lcu.Lar-Ly Ln t.he general educ at.Lon
of people in the broad sense, Christian laws, baptism and con-
firmation, and the legal requirement that all people \rtlo were over
seven ye[_'_rsof 2ge must confess before the nriest at .Least once
a year, must have contributed greutly to tbe fact that Chr Lst i an
tbinJcLn!3 and life gradually attained pr-edom.l.ne.nc e among t.hc Iior--
v!8giD[l pc op Le , l)U-··'··;Y'I!=' -t1co-j C' iJP"'l' eel however-J. --LO 'J._ '" .L •• .L _ ) , _ .v, 1., the m0st important
far;tor of educ atlcn i'lCJS til,,:: f'ac t that peo)le regularly vrent to
chur cb , since tbe divine service al'vJD_Yshas b8r:~n of :1_r.lj)orteJllCe
in tbe teach:1.ng m.crrts t.ry of tbe Church, both in 01d8n and Lat.er
time.s.
The nell! element whi ch came Itj:1_ th the Reformation 'ilC:_0 in
this connection the special stressing of the educational task of
the Church. Schools had certainly ex.i s t.ed both in anc l ent times
and in the Middle Ages as a fruit of the vFOrt of the Church. But
it is the merit of the TIeflDrmation that it made pub.ll c school
dOh • ,. ·1 ' • J 1 . .o t.h l' ..co 1"an ""..r a s t.r an ecruc;:_,'Clona cerrcr a aspccr 01 ce _ll e 0 the
Chur-ch, The Hefo:rmel':':osatr clearly - and that was their motive -
'1, t C1 . .• . . .:] f"<h • ,. J • • t " , 1 l et.na - nr asca.anacy and v,.rlSClan 8QUCa-Clonmus reE!Cncne wno.i,
people.
Becaus e of this emphasis, Tie can nndor stand how the Re-
formation led to a rise of schools and feneI'al education in Nor-
'vIEl_y 0.180. In tbe beginning, the school He..S 2. typicD_l "religion
school" vl:1_thChristianity as its a11-dominating subj ec t and '\:.rith
7ish' co • .'. 01'0 and 1'1lnlSters. in Nor>laYnave in the course of time made
special effort in the field of general educat;.on. As examples
ay be mentioned BiShoP ~b1e pederss¢n, ~o started tbe first
2
lublic 3c''}001 l' n th . t th t- th' . J.r _. e SlX.een cen·cnry; e mWlS,er Petter Dass ,
vi th l .
ns c'}te_cJ:tt_SJ!\§Ql!&ll in tbe seventeentb contury; and Bisbop
~:rikp
ontoppidan, \;itb hiS explanation of the c"techlsm in tbe
ei~~t 3DL eenth century.
1sextons responsible leaders of education.
lYlany
The time of the Enligbtenment brought a nev situation for
Chr~0L' F th' t. ~o t i.an education in tbe scboo1s. 'rom·· e a.n iraate co-op-
e:OB.tionbetween cbur
ch
and scboo1, the development bas ever since
moved l_' n t.he di t' of n"'-'- ntlY loose'" cox"nectl' dHec lOn a CO",a - L'· on an con-
and an increasinglY profane, or secularized scboo
l
, vner e
tact ,
Ch' .
r Lst.Lan education is increasinglY neglected. }'rom being an
obvious principal subject of studY, Christian educ8.tion bas be-
come a subsIdiary subject wbicb does not nearly bave tbe position
in tbe total curriCulum ",biGb it sMelld ba
ve
in accordance witb
th. In s]lite of tbjs
e purpose of Nor"aY' s public education. - ..
development, the publiC scboo1 in lIor"8Y haS maintained a clear
Cbristian objectiVe "bicb comeS to expression in tbe first para-
_._ ....... .-_----,-----------_.- ------- _.- .. -._.--_. - --_._--- --------1 1 J.~ f th ~ .
"Sexton" is an inadelJ.uat<;. tr ans a ,~on._'? e ,lorweg"c
an
word k10)<ker \,bicb is the ti tlc 01 a cburch ofll
cer
wbose ma.m
~eS]loi1sTbnitY todaY is to assist ~be m:Lnl.
ster
and lead tbe sing-
].ng and responses of ttle congregat~on dur
wg
the off~c:Lal services.
2Jensen En lHen KirJi,'!l~!!..>. ed •. I\.rll<:erIlolmin (Oslo:
J. w•. cappelens' :rOrl~'I9i+7l, p.5 f.
3IP.i.cl., pp. 57-59.
r-.
o
"a s s i s t :_]_n:;iv:Lng the children
1
ing II • This s eLt i.ng o.i' EL ChLls"/.:;:langOeLl 8J.SO COlTl(~S to e:;cyces,sir:m
lIthe school evci'Y "le.y sha.l.J, begin and close'..'ith hymn singi.ng and
2
children a s Clu'i::3tiD.ns.!!
We should note th[t this Christian aim in tho schools is
ha s in i·e'~'.li ty out.Ll v ed itself. On the c'Jn::r:).ry, this objective
'VTD.S confir2:ned ").n81:7 "by an abscl.ut.e mc!.j ori ty of the lToI''.regial1 )eople
3
when tbe) school lEXl;'TS F';I'e revised j.n 1936.!!
It Ls cLca r , D.1;=, 0 , t;;-,C'I.L .cn the le:::son mC):L;r;'i::~J_s, tho con-
tent follows a gonuinely c8nf8ss~.nal line even thou~h historical
c1evelc)'rWlont cJj1(l.secu l.ar influences have tended -Co\.J;:u"da vroc..h:enlng
of this i __~ortant found~tion.
In the~leJ:' Lod :LY.llllled5.'Jtely f'ol Lcir.in; t}.18 Hei'ormatJ.on, 1t;
was possible for 0118 to g0 throu.;l1 t.he educ;:?t:Lonal )I'ocess wtth
\
HOI r0VO-'O~.. -, _.' ~- ,
"Exp.Lannt ions II '.Jere u scd a s supp.i omcnt e , From the ~:;cventc8nth
century, :['0:(' G:~C9J'l;Jle, 'ITC ElcLY merrtl on the co.Lc osa.l PQ.,'rt.ll1a:.
91
Stepnens¢n Bane. Such books Here, hovever , intended more for
the teacher I s use than for the actual instruct:Lon. In public
schoo.l, education simpler materials vlere needed., Bishop Erik
Pont opp.ldan met this need uhen he, in 1737, ed.ited his famous
explanation to the catechism, S@.c;lh§.g_til~[:rYf.t.:J-gh!?d Crruth
for Guidance to Godfearing), a book wni oh was used in the schools
for more than 150 yeavs , According to the concepts of our day,
the book of Pontoppidan appears somevna.t ant.Lquat cd and old-
fashioned, stamped as it is with the puritanical ideals of Pie-
tism, but Anker Ho1min is undoubtedly right when he says that
"Many are of the opinion t Lat , next to the Bible and Lutl1sr..~
Sruq_l-ls_r _QsLt..§.cht§111,no book has put its mark so deeply on the mind
')'
'--
of the NOl'i,legian people. II
Pietism brought vii t11 it an interest in the historical
basis and development of Christianity. The German originators
of tbe Pietistic movement, Spener and Francke, saw clearly the
necessity of more biblical materials in Christian education and
included Bible history as a fixed part of their school activity.
In Norway, this newLy awakened historical interest led to
a pr ovl sdon in the school Laws of 1827 whi.ch called for education
3
in Bible h:i.story. H01JeVer, there Has sC2.rcely any textbook to
use. The first text in Bible history which vms of any importance
.... -_.---=--...,...... ""'.-------."'-~........,_.._. --_ ....--,_--·-"--~-L"-'>'-----·-----"'-----··--'- -- -""_ ,,---,~,.--.
Lars Johan Danbolt, Forelesninger i kateketikk (Un-
publishecl lectures, Praktil,;;:1Jm,Det tbeologislce :tvIenighetskultet,
Oslo, 1951-52), p .. XXVII (Ivlimeographed).
2
Jensen, QQ. £i~., p.59.
3
Danbolt, .Q11. • .9it., p , XX:IX ..
10
was Professol' Hersleb I s book Hbich was published in 1832 and
1
later on appeared in many new editions. Since that time, there
bas been a whoLe series of such history books. Gradually, also,
church history, direct Bible reading and hymns vmre included in
the educational DIan.
If vIe look at Christian education in tbe No.rvreg Lan public
school today, vre shall find t.hat it includes substantially the
elements vTe have mentioned previously- In the General Plan of
Educatj.on of 1939 "\;lhicbis the norm for the public scbool in Nor-
iJay today, the NOrHegi::tDChurch and Education Department dr-aws the
lines for Christian educc:ttion in the follOl-Jing stat.ement r "The
goal of education (that is, Christian) sball be the thorough
knowLedg e of (1) the main content of Bible history, (2) the most
iml')ortant events in church bistory, (3) the Christian catechetical
2
training according to the Bvangelical LuthE-)ranConfession. 11
This general characterization is further developed in a
detailed description of tbe total cur:cjculum whl ch enables us to
point out five major units of content, namely: (J_) Bible history,
(2) Bible recl.c1ing, (3) church history, (Lt) catechism, with ex-
p.Lanati.oris, and (5) hymns from the NOJ:'1f(:;gianhymnal '(-Ii tll an
exp.Lanati.on of the liturgical year and the Norwegi.an divine ser-
vice. Amongthese five major units, the plan cLear Ly stresses
Bible history as the main subject. "Bible history - first and
3
foremost the NewTestament - must be central in the education."
1
Danbolt, QQ_ ci_t., p.Y':X:IX.
2Det norske Kyrlcje- og Undervisningsdepartment, Q11e ~j_t.,
11
Further, i;.Je find that thE: our-r i.cu'lura is closely graded
according to age and ability to understand~
In the first three school years, the education is limited
to simple stories from Bible history, togetber \IJith simple hY1nD
verses and Bible wor-ds for emphasizing the- religious and ethical
content of the Biblical material. "In the cases 1'111ereit is
na+ur-a.l, one can gat.he.r and imnress on the nu.nds of the pupils
the most important of the religious and ethical content of the
lesson vlith a convenient Bible verse, hymn verses and song verses. "1
As a who.le , the religious and ethical influence of education is
higbly st:cessed.
"One must avoid presenting the subject in such a
v:raythat the desire for learning, on the part of the
pupils, becomes "(freakor that the religious and eth-
ical effect 'r.reakens. In this subject more than in
others, the living knOlrJledge is more valuable than the
accumulation of mere deta:i..ls. 112
Therefore, it is stressed that the lessons must be re-
lated to the daily life of the children. "One ought to seek a
connection v:r:L t.h the daily life of the children and the ex-
3
periences of whl ch they are awar-e;"
Not until the fourth year do the pupils get textbooks :Ln
Bible history. A more chronological systematic examin~tion of
the B:i..blical history then becomes possible, at the same time that
the pu]ils get training in the use of the Bible themselves. At
this stage, hymn verses are an important part of the education-
12
...al material. Just 6'.S during the first three school ycar s ,
catechetical instruction is included only in so far as it is
1
related to the Bible-historical material.
The more systematic examination of the Catechism takes
place dur ing the la st bm school years, in the sLxth and seventh
grades. Tbe General Plan of Educ[J.tion assumes that continuous
catechetical education may not begin until the seventh school
year, but admits that it eventually can begin even in the sixth
2
grade.
In the sixth grade, churcb history is also included as a
special subject. On the basiS of a textbook, the purpose of the
instruction is to make the pupils acquainted '.tlith the most im-
portant events in the history of the Church, and especially
stress that wh.l ch has bad consequence and significance for their
3
own country.
In o:cder for pupils to achieve l:novllec1geabou t church life
in Norway today, the General Plan indicates use of the official
hymnal of the Church of Norv!el.Yfor going througb the church year
and the divine service of the Church.
As in the earlier school years, hovrev er , the most im-
portant task of the hymnal in the last two grades, also, is to
make the pupils \1811 acquainted vJith our hymn treasures.
--1---------
Ibid" p , 35.
2
Ibid ..p. 28.3--
Ibid ..
- ..~-.-.--.-•.. -.--- ...----- ...-.--_,,_ ..--.--.-"'.
"Hymns and songs :C1,reto be used in all school
years --- The hymns are to be set in close con-
nection vIi th other aspects of Christian cducatLon ,
so that they round out and throVJ light upon the
subject 9.-t band and help in inducing the right
spirit .."l
Seen as a who.Lc, the General Plan of 1939 seems to give
Christicw education a relatively good curriculum Hith Dossibil-
i ties for a fairly solid foundation of Christian knoir.Ledge , The
importan t "but II is, hovever , tbe sma.l.'lamount of class hours
whdch is designated for Christian education. In the total
schedule, only t\VO or three hours are assigned in a week, This
means that Christian education is treated as a subsidiary sub-
2
ject. Christian education is treated as a subsidiary subject
even more in the high school, wher-e only one hour a week is given
to it, and where the history of religions, strangely enough, is
made a part of Christian educat.i on ! Since it has this character
of a subsidiary sub j ect, it is, of course, difficult to make
Christian educat i on what it ought to be according to the goal
of' tbe Nor\'Jegian school: "assist in giving the children a
moral and Christian upbringing." Nevertheless, Ive must say,
on the whoLe , that ",7ith the right intent:Lon and desire on the
part of the teacher it is still possible to give a fairly solid
Christian education in the public school in NorI'JaY.
The Confirmation Classes
Another imDortant source of Christian education in Nol'-
Hareide, QQ. cit., pp. 60-61
vray is the cEttechetical instruction given by tbe Church Ln con-
nection w.l tb confirmation. This kind of education, also, has a
long tradition in Norvray ..
Confirmation has its root in the RomanCatholic neriod
of Norvray's church history. It; ,"vaS the Reformation, howcver ,
wh.Lchreally made catechetical instruction important. The Re-
formers made it very clear that confirmation was not a sacra ...
ment, as the Roman Catholics maintained, but a simple church act
whoso essential meaning and content vIere catechetical education ..
In this connec t.Lon, Calvin has a I'epresentative expression for
the Reformation concept of confirmation in his wor-ds r "Ca-
techismus est vera confirmatio.u----,_ ..- - - --_ ......-,"..,..._-_._
Even though confirmation in this Protestant sense of the
word was not introduced in Norway as a special church rite until
1736, its very essence, tbe catecbetical instruction, £2Canl§].
catecbeti9.llm: in church, and tbe imposition of bands before tbe
first partaking of the Lord's Supper, \,Jere pro sent already from
the time of the Reformation. \Vbat happened in 1736 \'JELS that these
essential components of the confirmation were joined and siven a
fixed ecclesiastical form, consisting of catechetical instruction,
catechization, and finally the imposition of hands expressing
the benediction of the Church on those who thus are led into
fully r-espcns i b.Le membership of the Church.
At first, confirmation was corrpu.l sor'v for all children
who belonged to the state Ohurch , This compulsion was finally
1
abandoned in 1911.. But the duty of taking part in the confirm-
1
Danbolt, QQ. £11-, p. 10.
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atj_on educa t t.on is still Law in Norway, "It (the confirmation
instruction) is a Ireligion school' whl oh the state Church
maf.rrta tns and it is a legal duty fOF' every child who belongs to
the state Church to take part in this in the same 'Hayas Christian
1
education in the public school. In spite of this, coercion
wou.l.dhar-dLy be used if anyone today want.cd to evade this duty.
This, howover , is not a big problern as yet, since by far the
grecl.test number of those belonging to the state Church do send
their children to the confirmation classes.
The catechetical instruction in connection with confirm-
ation is, as has been seen above, established by Law, The Law
of 1911 in regard to confirmation education, distinguishes be-
breen rural and ur-ban dis t.rLct s , and gi.ves opportunity for an
average time of education of sixty hours for rural confirmants
and thirty for urban on the assUlnption that the educ8tion is
arranged as week.Ly classes over a per l od of about half a year.
In the case of a corrt tnuous confirmation course during a period
of three to four v.reekswh.i.chis possible only in rural districts,
the law allows up to 100 hours of instruction. Altogether, we
may say that tbe Law concerning conf'drmat l on instruction pro-
vides for a f'ai r Ly thorough confessional Christian education,
t.hat is if the thile is utilized fully and rightly. 11oreover,
the age of fourteen, whi ch is the legal age for admittance to
confirma tion, gives to the Chur-ch the opporttmi ty of meeting
Ncr-wegLan young people at a strategic and decisive point in
--.--,--~----.-.----.---,-------'----. --,,_._-- -"_.-»---,,-,--,,,,_ .._,_.,,-,,--- "'--
I
Hareide, QQ. cit., p.. 102.
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in their lives.
The content of this education is natur a.lLy very much
determined by tbe Confession of tbe Cburch. The main purpose
of confirmation is, of course, to lead the children into a real
living knOl,!ledge of the Christian faith and help them into a full
and whoLe par tak.l.ng in the life of the Cburch, in the 1tJordand
sacraments. In a Lutheran church, in this connection, Luther's
Smaller Ca;Pe_ghisr4.is an invalubale treasure. Its positive (non-
polemic) statement of the principal truths in the ltJord of God
makes it an incUspensable resource and aid.
The confirmation instruction follows then, in general,
LuthQ.1' 's Smaller Gat_ecl:l,is_mand uses it, 1'li th tbe Bible, as a
springboard for a deeper tmderstanding of the faith and lj_fe of
the Church and as a simple guide to a true C!lristian life. For
the rest, the pastors are quite free 'tdth r-espec t to the plan-
ning of the education. A f'ew pastors vi th special interest in
the conf'Li-ma tion 'ldork have in the course of time vTl'i tten and
edi ted "helping books If whi ch surely have been of us e to a great
number of ministers in their planning and conducting of the
instruction. A general plan bas, however, never been prepared
by the Church ..
As a result, haphazard has ruled, lri t.h the consequence
that the education undoubtedly has been heterogeneous and un-
even.. Another and lTIoreserious result lTIaybe traced in a cer-
tain conf'us.lon as to the goal for the oonf'f.rma t.Lon instruction,
an uncertainty wn.ich 1)I'obably gets its cle"~.rest expression in the
timely question of vTi1a t Is the most important element in the
17
instruction _ the informative or the influencing?
In order to meet this situation of unevenesS 1
anc, con-
fusion, a commt,ttee 1<aS appointed by the Bishops I Council in
1949 to give an account of the problem of the confirmation
educa.tion...
This committee submitted its repore in 1952 "ith the
title C .c>'. _QQI'l-rmill..9n@'1 ~ti.9!2 ~"-tl.9!2' an interestlng
docru:nont h' d__.. '" Lch analyzeS the situation to_ay and makes certain
SUggesti.ons for the future. To be sure, the renort does not
solve 1
a 1 the problem.s; a "General Plan," VIbich "ithout doubt is
stI'Ol1P'l
o-y needed has, for example, not been prepared. But the
nro'"
_ lJosal.o ttl' 'L' ,1-1"'e an 1- f__ _,_or -extboo)Cs, ac -UB. lZ ec W v·> - c ,~10uncemen-c a
boo"
It competition, and the SUggestions for dividing the children
j_nto
classes limited to t~nty or thir~ in each a~ for establish-
cOlmection bet"een tbe confirmation claSses and the youth
~~ fl, surely "ill bring about a more purpose-u- and stable
COUrse f Tl . 1or confirmation educe.tion. 1ere's a so noticeable a
constontly increasing interest among tbe pastors, who obviously
are ~TO 1 d h t the·~y can t 1 t', rc:in~ ,,1th the problem and 0 VIa- ne, 0 maxo ne
educ''''r' .~~lon better and more effect~ve.
ino'b a
A special cbaHengc haS come to the Cb1l1'chfrom a re-
Cently formed organization called 1I;[g];'§]1iJ1G@ fQr_ ~~:j._g
&L'l£!.m~.Q!!" [The Association for CiviC confirmation]. This
associa tion, "hie h "as e5tabli shed on September 19, 1950, in
Oslo, ha s '.l- If tbe obJ'ective of crea.ting a count-
_ proposed for ~0se
el'part to the church confirmatIon on a 1<bollY humanistic and non-
Ch-"'i C"'-';:::,L..langround.cour se in good citizens\liP "nd a "YOUtb f estivalli for the young
Its further e"pressed purpose is to arrange a
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people Iv110do not want to take part in the chur-ch con.t'Lrmation ..
By these ar:C'2mgements, the organiz_,tion hopes to awaken an
understEmding among the lXlrticipants of ethical and cultural
values on an "undogmaticlf basis ..
This so-called "civic confirmation" Illayundoubtedly be
seen as one of the clearest expressions of the secularizing of
our time, and has, therefore, also created some uneasiness in
church circles. On the other harid, there is scarcely any danger
that this movement is going to spread to any great extent ~eyond
OSlo and perhaps eventually some of the larger cities. E--per-
iences from Denma.rk, vIhere there has been such an anti-confirm_
ation association since 1915, wou.Ld tend to confirm this feeling"
On the contrary, the "civic confirmation" seems to have
been a strong challenge to the Church, which has been driven to
a riow and better effort in this very important field, v!here no
less is at stake than leading young people into the center of the
Church, in dogma and life.
The Sunday School
The Sunday school is a third important institution for
Christian educnt Lon Ln Nor,vay. The Sunday school in Nor-way is n t_ 0
as comp rchen s.ive as in presont day United ShJtes, a fact that
probably is due to tbe different chur-ch sit.uat.t on, In Nor-way
the Sunday school is still largely limited to children. SpeCial
Christian educ atLon for adults in church does not seem to 1nave
been felt necessary and is probably considered to be well 1enoug
carried on and taken care of by the preaching and general Christian
activity.
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vii th so mlJ_C1) the grec"'.te_Y' J
L C.I - zea _ the Sunday school has con-
centr:J.ted on t11e chi Ldr-on, "T'ne 1 f 'IT• '"--- - peol) eo' 1 orl;Tayare realizing
more and mor e the immense .import.anco of bringing all the child-
1
re11 of the nation tInder the influence of tbe tlord of God.."
It took considerable tim('-)before tbe movement wh.l.ch Ro-
beJ:t Haikes had started in England in 1780 reached Nor-way;
"The Sunday School Movement was first established
in Nor-wayin l8l.1-4, but progress was s.l.owfor many
year s , This was largely due to the fact that many of
tbe peo~)le did not see the neces 8i ty for the .sunday
school when the church \iJD.Sthere to look after the
young ~u:d.==. th~ g0'Y~rmn~nt.l vms also doing SQ much
for r-e.l i.gLou s .rnst.ruc c.i on In Lhe day schools. 112
HOI/lever, in the course of the last fifty or sixty years the Sun-
day school has gained a strong position within all congregations.
The church s l tuation in Ncr-wayhas resulted in the Sunday
school wor-k ' s being divided into two organizat:Lons: tbe Nor-
"\rJ8gianSunday .school Union, to vThicb the Sunday schools of the
non-Luthern free churches belong, and the NorwcgLan Sunday School
Association wh.ich includes all Sunday school wor-k (,Ii thin the es-
tablished Chur-ch,; In the Nor-wcgLan Sunday School Counci.L, \'Th:Lch
was founded in 1934, the tvlO organizations have a commonforum
for discussion and co-operation~
l:lithout hav i.ng sufficient material at hand it is difficult
to say hO\I many children the ,Sunday scbool reaches in Norway today.
The r()',)ort of tbe TvJelfth vJorlc1's Sunday School Convention in Oslo
----"-.--.-----_..-,-_-------,----------~- --_....- ...--".-,-~-.~-._---- .._.--,,---,-,-~--
1
Alexander Ganmrl.e (ed ..), ChU!?t jJle HC2.2.§..of tl.lSVJorld,
JJJi2. Off'ic~_a~ Re_po:r..t of the Tliillth ~jQrl~~?. Qll11Q._&-.§.Q.Q9.9
i
l._ £Q.n -
]'§lti9n, .Oslo, .NQ];:-Y.§..Y_-:: Jul][, ~OlJe\J York: VJor1dI s Sunday-
School Association, n.d.), p. 27.
2
1.12.ifl.
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in 1936 S[1O'.'rsthe number at t.hat time vJQS about 200,000, distri-
. 1
buted among 3,000 Sunday schools Trith I,Ll-GO teachers. A Nor-
wegian Church History published in 1947 indicates a little lower
number, 160,000, but the 1951.1-Year Book of the Church of Nor-way
reports (1Ii th respect to the NOT'I·reginaSunday .School As soc i.at.Lon]
progress as to the; number of Sunday schools, teachers, and child-
2 So ':Te are hardly ..1Trong"Then vle take for granted that therene
Sunday sci:1001s in NorvICl.ytoday exceed 200,000 and probably in-
clude more than 50 per cent of the children going to pub.l.i c
schools.
As to content and methods of education in the Christian
Sundo.y school, not very much is indicc:'.ted in the materials at
Lessons '-Jere in use in Nor'>!cLYat thc:,t tlIne, wh.i ch probably still
3
is the case in the Norwegian Sunday School Union. The Norwegian
Sunday School Association follo'ds the text series of theStc'.te
hand. A re:)ort of the ,Sixth i;Jorld I s Sunday School Convent:Lon in
1910 gives tbe information that the International Sunday School
Church vritb certain modific~~tions and each year publishes a spe-
cial text book containing the Bible lesson for eacb SUl1clayofehe
church year and singling out one Bible verse as a memory text.
On &unc1aymornings tbe cb:Lldren of the S·unc1Ci.yschools
----~··'--··f-'·--·----'----'····~.----.~..-.,...-' ......-..- - -.., ....~...' . ---........- ....- .-..,.....--..'-".
Ibj:.9:..
2
Einar Lyng ar' (od , ~, Ar_9_ok:L'OI:]!_§11N9_.I:§h:~ Ki_~:.1\:e,12.z±
(Oslo: Forlaget Land og Klrke, 195]),P.311-.
3. VJi~l~.al~N * Hart~bo~n, (ed. ), \J01:19.:\,1]i2e 0un.c.l?-1l.::.§_~hoQl
\-Jor:Ji, The OIflc~al Repor t 01 t.he itlorld I s SlJcth Sunday-School
Convention, Held in the City of vJasbington, U.S.A., Hay 19-2Ll-
1910 (Chicago: The Exec1rciVG Counn.lt.t.e e of the VJorld's Sunday-'
School Association, n.d.),p. 262.
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generally assemble in the sanctuaries of the local churches be-
fore the divine service. The S'unday school is conducted more or
less like a vlOrship service "vJith singing of hymns f1"ol'la special
Sunday school song book and the teachers I instructir)n of the text
for the day. Recently new methods are being put into use, as
for example, the flannelgraph, vibich has proved to be very help-
ful and valuable.
As an aid for the teachers, each Sunday school organi-
. ' ., . 1 I-zation publishes 8. magaZl118 concaHllng sunp.i.e exeget.Lca.LexpLana-.
tions of the texts and instructive articles. In addition to this,
the organizc.tions nave their own s!3cretaries who travel around
arranging teacher training courses and helping local groups to
organize and work effectively.
] "L '\From a small beginning in .o i-'+, the Sunday school has
gr-own to a great and imoortant factor of Christian education in
Nor-waytoday. 1'be general Ol)inion has changed f rom a rather cool
att i t.ude in the ber;inning to a vJholehearted and warm interest
today, wh.ich prob,lbly has fOlmd .it.s clearest expression in Nor-
way's Bishop Lunde's opening address to the Ylrel:fth \florId's
Sunday School Convention in Oslo in 1936. AYIl.Ol1(!, other thi.ngs
he said:
The hope of Christ for the future of the nation
is the children. He says: '1heirs is the kingdom
of Heaven. Hany a youth werrt av:rayfrom Jesus sor-
rowfully, many others indifferent. The children
accepted. Him, and He was angry when anybody tried
to prevent them. I S2LY to you in the name of my
Lord: The road to thI salvation of the world goes
through the children.
---------i-~"-------·
Gamro.:L e , QQ.., .9it." p., 51..
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The Christian Youth Scbool
The fourth source of Christian education, but not the
least in .Impor-t.ance, whl ch must be mentioned here is the Christian
youth school. This school form, which is a special kind of con-
tLnuat ton school pecu.l Lar to NOI''\.1a.y,dcve.Loped in the last part
of the n.l.net.eerrt.h century and has 'I;Tl thout doubt exterted a strong
and ben.eficial Christian influence on the 'whole nat i on,
Looking at the Christian youth school in historical pers-
pect ive, vTediscover bhat its main roots are two, one of whLch
goes ba.ck to about 1850 to Bishop Nicolai Grundtvig in Denmark
and his f'oLk hiGh schools, the other to tbe Norvregian peasant
Layman Hans Nielsen Hauge, whcso acti vi ty in the beginning of the
nineteenth century certainly has been of greater consequence and
import2,nce to Christian life and work in Norl,Iay than any other
factor in modern NorwegLan church history.
Grundtvig's grec:d:;idea and goal v.ras~o create a youth
school wh.icb combined humano, national, cu.ltur-a.l , and Christian
values in one single person8..lity-creating synthesis. In this
connection be speaks eurohatically about "tbe living work," the
spoken mother tongue whi ch he believed was more valuable in tbe
educational process than the 'vr.ri tten wor-d, Another important
discovery he made was that the period of youth is the most criti-
cal time in human life, lithe spil"it' s hour of cr eo.t.Lon,II wheri it
is of utmost importance to inspire young people and develop them
into able citizens and far-seeing Christian personalities.
The authors of E9.Q.nom:i,._9_.Jii.."2.t0.IT".()_fHodcrnEu:£.Q.Q9.touch
briefly on this school system and give in a few lines a striking
23
description of it which is included here for a clarification of
the foregoing discussion.
'I'he f' L1'''';- follr hiqh school vas set uo by GruDcltviP'___ _ ~!oJ U .4. - -CJ
in 18411-. It failed; but seven Y;3.rs la:ter another
educator, Kristen Kold, establ::..sned. a suc ce s sf'u.L in-
~titution. The hlovement then spread rapidly. The
high schools offered a five months' course to men in
"",inter and three months' cou:r:se to '\;10111enin summer.
Students paid a fee for their educD.tion and frugal
room arid lJocJrd, and the gov8rmnent has offered an
additional grant in recent tlIDes. The cur r Lcu.l a were
aimed at adults and students had to be eighteen years
old before being 8.drnitted• The object vras to deve l.on
interests and suggest meanings rather than to teach -
f'act s , The schools taught nat~onal. and worLd hi.story
and literature, and they gave 9ractlcal lessons through
eXDeriences in harmonious comuLmity living. Indirect'::'
ly- they stimulated cooiJe:C8.t:Lon. There wero no rec1-
~~.tion assigne~l lesson~,. ~racl::~>c:edi t s , examinations,
dlplomas, or o~her academlc gootures. Students were
forbi.dden to take notes. Lectures were intended to
stimulate reading vrithout any compulsion •••• It has
been charged that the main ro~e of the folk high schools
is to snpplement the short:.comlngs of elementary education.
But there C2.nbe little doubt t~l,:t they helped produce
an alert, educated, and democrD:CJ_C1:)eo))le.
Grundtvig's folk high schools have certainly been of
great irrroortance to the educa.tion of commonpeOI)le, not only in
Denmark but also in the other Scanci.navian countries to wh.Lch
this school system has extended.
_. - .'. ---'._ ,- ------- ~
In Norvla.y, hO'>:TeV(.;I' , there 'ITa.S another eX'Jres sLon of the
same idea whi.ch , at IGcLst in Cbristi8.n respects, should be of
greater importance. Grundtvig ' s folk high school whi ch had
evolved from Danish mores and -Has nar-ked by that, was stronger
cu.Lt.ur-a Ll.y than religiously. T11er::ofore, it did not gain the
sa.me . r-J..nl'luenti.al
~_!'o"er in Nonray as it did in Denmark.
In an atteT.l"l,"'-\-·.1-0 c'Y>e<1te . t" a
1
J b
.,,0 v C s. ~ ~ v a n"- J~on- coun,er ala.1"lce.a ." _ _, ~ ,gaJ_nst
-ene rT"('l'11C~.t·v· ..
~ _ .c ... l G 19lan SC11001.~ 't' ('\1- t ' d ~. . 1 t
, _"e ",a -e na ~,neo~ -0 organize fvlke
8~t'J ~-
1 y scr.loo1c.· h t 1 . ~ , 1
__ t. a v ala more scresS on ,rnoHledge inform-
atio'1' .
L as dlst:inct froU! tbe bumane-cultural ~rogram of spiritual
stim -I _._ •
..u.rat.aon of tf~e rnolk. 'r.·lJ_·21~. SC:(lOOJ.s. -j),·t "11 'to n
,,_ _" __ __ ,~1 cUS Iorm alBa the
of pietistic earnestness and practical ChriS
tlan
also "-1:'".-1- },".OJ·,.uted tov,J8.rc1
contained elements 0~'OV J
life, j.t
-i d_. ea of +118 n 1
v IO k \11gb school failed to succeed.
l'ior"ay obviouslY had need for sOLqething "bic) 'JaS still
more .j
a.n ac co rdance vri,tb nor"e gian tempera
ellen
t, na tur c, and
Christian
faith. One of t~e first promoters of tbe idea ih Nor-
itJay a c1
n' cer ta..J•.I"ly I-t " t +- -l'ely C
1
. • 1- 1
• vo" ~,"e rno
se
]mpor anv- na,; , "ns~copne,. Bruun,
vas vel.""'~Y l' , ' " l
. mucn a;rare of tllis as \Te maY see W .115 ';B_l leno,m
Po~u" -~ , ,~ar pedagogical boo]{ ;E.Q.ll~ Q!JJ!1gy.-~ L £.<r.~ pasi\?
!bsl1ill.h.•t- .~ /
. _ , 1878, "bic~ haS left a lasting impression. Here he
W:t':L tes: . If tbe bigh schools among US aN to get a similar
s]~gnjficanCe to tbat ;rbich theY have in Denmark, t.r.en
tbere must alSO herB come a similar ,Spiritual movement
\<hich can supno
rt
tll.m ••• • Sucb a movement, ;Tbiell is
al?le seriously to introduce Cbr:Lstiar:ity into human
llfe and male
e
it frui tfu1 for tbat, ]s, from all points
~~ vie;r, tbat "bicb our people. n~ed most a~ t~~e present
":Lme., Tbat is alSO ;rbat the hJ_go scl100ls :tn mr;ray
need. --'fhiS spirItual movement 'JaS alreadY prescnt in Nor>Iay
at that
time, in tbB reVival "hi eh, orig ina
ting
",ith }!ans !Ii elso
ll
\;Jj th ~.. ,- ..
, v. ns strong stamP of lay mo"ITcmel1tand ;riG" ]~1Oscombjnation
a ]nig to ty, nev- creating ;rave over tbe na tio n.
a peda-
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eogical new-c r ea tion.
Quite natur-aLl.y, therefore, t.he Haugi.an revival finally
made its Lmpac t in the pedagogical field through the Christian
youth schools vrhi.ch be gan in 1893 and since then have had a
flourishing development. tNit.hou t devaluating the importance of
the folk high school and the fy:lke school, "Ie might say that it
was the Chr-Lst l.an youth school wh i ch became for Norway 'what the
Grundtvigian folk high school became for Denmark.
Pedagogically, the 1'011<:: high schools, .ulke schools, and
Christian youth schools are workine along the same line, mainly
vJith the rur a.l. youth in mind, and vlith the main emphasis being
general educ at.Lori and per~)onali ty development. HO"l:'TeVer,'\jJhile
the other folk high schools particularly stressed personal, nation-
a.l , and cultural cnvakening, the Christia.n youth schools have in
adcUtion attempted to awaken tbe young people to Christian life,
a fact that certainly 1nas made these schools an invaluable factor
in Christian ecIuccl,tion in Norway ..
As to the plan of education, the procedure is very well
char ac ter-Lzed in the follm-Ting wor ds by Youth School Director
Petter Kolberg in the 1953 Year Book for the Church of Nor-ways
At the outset the lecturing form was tbe domin-
ating one. The living word should excite and lift,
open young eyes and kindle fire 1:1 YO"Lmgm.i.nds , The
living word still has great might. The teachers shall
give knov.l edg e , sba.i L awaken , :Lnfluence and enlighten
through lectures and vivid narration. But gr8.dually
the empha s i s on colloqulal form and study "vIOrkha s in-
creased •••• From the beginning aLl. tbese schools were
~heoretical s?hoo1s, but gradually 1te practical sub-
Jects have galned a greater place.
--"-'--y- ,_,------,--- _.--,_--_.,,-----
Lyngar, .Q.:Q.o 9it., p , 65.
Becal1,se the youth schools are meant primarily for the
agrarian populc),tion, the courses are ratber short. Host common-
Ly , education is given in six-mr:mtbly ,-Tinter courses, butvre find
schools wh.ich 8.1so arran:-;e three-monthly summer courses. The
«. ,j_ Ierrl 11 11 U'110' 'c:Jr:o'o',I,'.)leof about P'i£,',·h,I'·eendGUCen~s, w 0 U8U3.--Yare YO~b ~, --_ 0
of age, come to the schools and stay there for the time the courses
last. Thus, by living together .. in '\rwrl(and feast - a milieu is
cI'c~C:1.ted\IJhich binds t.he groUIJ tOB;ether in a single great family.
This mili~u-creating situation is without doubt something of great
importance in this school forme
In accordancervi th the goal of the school (to awaken the
young people culturally 8,nd religiOUsly arid help them to be "life-
apt" citizens) theoretical and practical subjects have about equal
place in the curriculum.. The most important theoretical subjects
are: the national langu;J,ge, history, arithmetic, and Christian
educatLon, 'I.",hile the practical subjects cons i.s t: of 'I.'100dand meto L
sloyd for the boys, and home economics, ~)Teaving,and necd.Lewor'k
for the girls. Physical educati0n also has its fixed place in the
cur-rLcu.Lumas a necessary part of the task of lee.ding YO"Lmg
people into a I,rell-rounded human life.
In our technical age, ,\:Thichem,pl:'iasizes so much knouledge
arid _'facts, . t·· t.l- t \ c n l r-v th tItl as lmI)or'~ln" '0 Clave sc _00_,,:> '0. ;1' ay s t.r ess on the
personal aspects of human life and aim at a 1:Tider, more visionary
understanding of life as a \'Thole. Ho\'re"ler, the gre::'.test signifi- .
cance of this school system is not t.ho 'Jersonal nor the cu.l.t.ura.L
a sp ec t of the education, but the fact t'1at Christianity here is
made the integrating factor.
For in spite of the fact that the courses are short,
t.her o is no doubt that these schools, wh Lch mostly ar e owned by
Christian organizations, give a basis fJr a kind of Christian
erluca ti cn that is very signific9,nt t.oday , In the morB t~l~l-'l ~J~~+y__.- J. c.~ \...J ~J\..V.
year-s in wh.lch the Christian youth schools have been in existence
in Nor-way they have made a gre<"t Chr-istian and cu.ltur-a.L contri-
bution of benefit both to nation and people.
C}]lI.PTERIII
CONTEHPORAHY PROBLEN,S OF' CHRISTIAN
EDUCATIOIT IN NOHVrAY
Introduction
If we look at Christian education in NOI'i"Ja.yas a whol e
"Femust adm.it that the possibilities are both many and gr eat to
give the Nor\Jegian people a solid and good Christian knowl.edgo
and experience. Nevertheless, Christian education confronts us
vTith several l)roblems \-lhic11"veneed to think t.hrough and discuss
in order to be able to meet them vd th the right practical appr-cach ,
Three principal problems 'vJil1 be touched on in the fol-
Lowi.ngdiscussion: 1. the problem of setting the goal (whl.ch
arises because of the connecti0n b8t1,oJeenchurch and state), 2.
the problem of content, or confe:3;::::iJnalChristian education, and
3. the problem of life-relatedness (-IJbich the lack of young
people in the Church seems trJ j.ndicate)"
The Problem of Setting the Goal
As pointed out in the second chapter, Christianity has
strong historical roots in Norway- In fact, Christianity has
gr-own into the life of tile people and the culture of the nation
to the degree that the Christian religion may be said to form
the basis of the nil tion. Li1;;:8\'lise, the historical develoDment
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in Nor-wayhas led to such a firm connecti:m bet'lireen church and
sta te that it ·Hould.be almost impossible GO understand the hi s-,
tory of Norway vIitbout this ldnd of cburC:1government, even
thouzh t r ends of our time certainly tend towar-d a l,reC1.ken:m[!,·of
L_) v.l "-' ...::; - .....
the c'-mnectj_on.
Christiani ty 1JaS introcluced into Norway by royal power
around the year 1000. The Reformation vas car r Led through in
tbe sixteenth century by royal decree; and ~~en Norway in 1814,
after four hundred yecn~.s' connection "dtb Denmark, broke mvD.yand
got its present con~)titutional Law , the National Assembly under-
lined. this connection betvreen chur-ch and royal [Jmmr by the fact
that the kin8, according to paragraph 16 of the Norwegian Con-
~Ll"t .. d .t~G -u~lon, was ma~e cae supreme legislator in church affairs. This
does not mean , hmlever, that the Chur-ch is left to arbitrary
treatment by the king according to his own p.l.e asur-e, wh l ch is wha t
one might be tempted to beli(~ve f'rom a strictly jur:ldical vie'l.\T-
point. The king I s povTer is rn this case cer t.aLn.Ly restricted by
par-agr-aph 2 of the Constitution whLch must be considered 8.S the
very presuP£)osition for the state church government in Nor-way,
Here it is sai.d t "The li:vangelical Lutheran religion remains the
official religion of the state. The inhabitants who profess this1
(religion] are obligated to educate their chilcJ.:cen in tbe selme."
This par-agr-aph makes it quite cl.e.ir th::l.t the intenti:)n of the
f'athe r s of the Nor\legiC::\DConstitution was not to subject the Church
to an arbitrary state power. They saW clearly that, as to the
---.-_~- .- ..... ,_..._ .....~-- _.'1 ----..---.,..... ----".--_..- --..---~---.-.--------.--._-_..---=.---.~ .
H "d ~+ar-e i e, OD. ci ~., p , 2).
I-r-
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Church, neither rOY8.1 [tuthori ty nor eOIJCrmD.entis basic, but the
Church I s own confession wh Lch in Nor-,TaYvas the Lut hcran, The
purpose of kee.ping the connecti'~)n betvrecn the Church and the
royal government wa s , therefore, simply to protect our Lut.her an
heritaGe and build land and kingdom on the Christian gr-ound whl ch
for centuries had been the deepest basis of the nation, namely,
Evange1iccL1 Lutheran Christianity.
Thus, '\-T8 Til8Ysay that the state Church has been a natur-,
8.1 out.gr-owt n of historicc!.l deve10:~Tilent in Norway and bas become
one w.i t.h the na t.iona.l and Christian life in Norway in S11Ch a vJay
that vIe must take this church constitution into considera'U0n in
our judgment also of the schools and Christian educa t.Lon in Nor-
1 ra' I i 1. • 'I • n l or-l it is due to the C'J+~.1.·~Je chur-ch/, _yo n ~ne v1rl'cer s op2: _ v"L - gov-
ernment that Nor"Iay still has a Christian school system. Without
the protection whi.cb the Constitution, especially i)aragrD.ph 2,
h8.8 given to Christian education in Nonvay, the schools sur eLy
wouLd have been, much more than nov is the case, giV811 up to
in Norway , the Christian goa.l, of the school is protected both by
secu.Lar Ls t.Lc or prof;:me-humanistie ide3s vh i ch hav e excercised
their perniciOUS influence in so many countries. As it now is
Another undoubted value 'I,Irhichhas be en extended to the
the Cons tLt.ut Lon and the School 1a'<,r.
cent of the total po~ulation belong to the state Church, that
school, due to tbe state church goverr:ment, is the ,/Jidespre.:Ld
influence that Cbristir.=m educa tLon thereby has. The provisions
in the second paragra9h of the Constitution and the first para-
graph of the School Lcl.'vl imply in Norway, wher e ninety-seven per
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practically (;,,11 children are l1lU'ttu'edin the ::hristian fed tho
Lutherts foremos-(;motive for giving the school over to
+he J > • t >~o t'l1!'l..t C"1""'istianeduc;J.tionshou Ld rer.ch IIv s t.a t e vra s JUs' ~ .' L.I..- - ,. " ;:1. - .•
In a nat i on ,\1ith a "people tS church" "There all chi.Ldren are bap-
tized, it is simoly a necessity that all children also get
Christian education. An official public school system seems then
to be the best solution. The history of Christianity in Norway
appar-cnt.Ly shmIs t.ha.t ]~UUler was right on this point. Tbe ';>Tide
Christian influence in Nor\1egian culture and f oLk-ways could
scarcely have existed without the official program of Christian
educa ci on in tbe schools.
Hmvever, at trw sa,me time that the connecti ')nbetue8D
church and state has been of invaluable consequence for Chr i st.Lari
education in NOT'vJaY, it has aLs o raised certain difficult pr-ob.l oms
which have expressed themselves quite strongly and pointedly,
not the least in recent decades. It~ Decessary, th8refore, to
turn our attention to these problems whos e na+ur e probably might
be most clearly indicat~d ~y pointing to a breach in the pre-
suppositions themselves in this connection be tween church and
state ..
'I'he stace church government rests, in the 1!Tit8r I S opin-
ion, on ·I-~.:ro 1')'I' -j rl C·j")r,1 'fJr ,~,cu ',) . 0 c' i t·j or'"co •Vi/V.!. __ .........la .~ \;;.,..0"1" 1._j_.... -~ _l~· l·n t.he .Dl·1" '" t 1 ' 1_ ~ Q P ace, ~lat
there is a desire of the great majority of the people behind the
choice of a particular church as the nati~nts church, and, se-
condly, that the institutions of the state, after this chOice,
willing to respect the basic values of Christianity according to
this particular form of Christianity.
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suppo s l.t.Lon s are present, Christian educat i on 1,\Tillbe guar an-
teed lJotbthe position in the life of the nation wh.i.chonly an
official school sys t.em CCl.l1 ','Jrovic1e - 1 t t.he ' . '-J_ aL e, a • same -GHae, -L-_1e
necessary freedoTJ. to build on the Church's ovm princip1es. The
problems arise only when tile pr-esupposl t.ions L:-dl, and that is
what seems to happen today.
EVen though we still may say that state church and ~ublic
Christian education res·t on a stron,g aC'1er,1 ~e~ire lOn~ ~. __ _, I::> '_-, __ c.. ,-_. 0 __ · _ l,orH2 ..y al1Cl
that the state, by and large, respects the freedom and right of
the Cburch , tbere is no doubt that thor-e ar o strong forces among
the TJorv,regianpeople that "rant Christian education taken out of
the public schools, and that the state occasionally has had a
tendency to exceed Lt s jurisdiction Ln case s 1;111ichave had re-
ference to chur ch af'f'a i r s and matters concerning ChrLst.Lan edu-
cation. Ncr-wayfaces, in other lIOrcis, the pr ob'Lemof "',Th')is to
have the dcc Ls i.v e vror-d (13 to ChrLst Lan ech:~c(:,tic)nthere - the
state, the people, or the Church? - or, to use t.he word.s of the
he~ding of this section, the problem of setting the goal.
It is not a .new phenomenon when 'de find the desire to
get Christian oduc»..tion out of the :;mblic school. The develop-
ment has gone in that direction in most countries since Rousseau
advanced the idea that the child shall learn nothing about re-
ligion and life-vievr unt i l. o.ch.11t: age , Being ;.::'.t :first C'. struggle
aga.i.nst the conf'essi.oriaL and dognlD.tic asnect of Christian edu-
cat.Lon , the '\,1a.r:f~returned, in many C2.f~8S, to the point of a
c'c'r'uacle 0a~~nC·t C~11'('~Lc"ci~'Je·dl'c~+l·-.r·l0C 0"ch,::) "bb'" CL1-:)L.I. ....p 0 1- __ 0 _ChI. ,A..c;_v ...) Cl..0 0l"l..,_" The plainest ex-
ample her e is F'rance , 'l;ThereChrLst.Lan educe..ti'Jn at Last H;.'I.S re-
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placed ·ItTi th a secular moral education. The same thing has
happened in the U'n' t ~ C'" ~, , h ('11" •--_-. - - -- r-OQ .::fLCi:cesOI AmerJ_cc:,III ere vL1rJ_s'GlcUledu-
cation ha s entirely disa:ppe8.red f:L'oTI1 the cur r-Lcu.l.um of the pub-
lic school except in Ilsome States tbat still retain Bible re&d-
1
ing .."
In Norway, also, this secular development in the schools
bas been observable, even though the Scandinavian countries, as
a who.le , must be said to belong to the rl8.tions vih.lch still are
relatively strong to Chris tLan educa t.i.on,
By r ea.son of the connection between church and state in
Ncr-way the figth agaLnst Christian educat i or, has become explicit
e1.1S0 on the po.lit.Lca.; p.Lane, Amongthe more influential po1it-
ical groups the SociEllists are probably the ones vho have fought
hardest against Christian education in the )ublic school. The
clearest expression for this might be found in the stotemerrt wh.ich
they included in their party program in 1918 and wh.i ch reads as
follmrs:
Christian education .is to be omitted from the
cur r Lcu.l.um of the school. Trw sufficient know.ledge
of c~urch.history and ~istory ~f. reli~ion3 is to be
provlded In the educat10n of hlstory.
To be sure, this item of their {JI'ogramwas removed later
on, but, em othcr f'r'orrts , the fight is s till equally alive. One
of the spokesmen of the Socialists expresses himself very clearly
when he say s r "1'he who.Ie school must be pe rmeat.ed by the soc La.L,
_.-_ ..._- T-----·-----···-"---,,·---------··--· .-..-~.-."'-.--".-----'"-.- -..__...__._._._-- _.._...----
Eb.i,d. -n L~7-- ,y ..
2
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i.stic s~)irit and tl~ain of ideas e " The young lIguards!l Vlitl1in
the ranks of t.he soc telt st s also take a cLenrLy hostile attitude
t.owar d Chr Lst tan education in the schools in a recent editorial
in their organ J2itt, m3.:E. [p'ree
2
.C~i-·eolTe71
)....J V40 .u.... ;J tiThe 'paragraph of
must; be changed. IT
The" at t.aclc on the subject mat.t.cr of Christian educc.t.Lon
h8.3 not, hov-ev er , come only from. po I.LtLcaL quarters. The so-
called I!culture-radica.ls, IT a freeth:Lnldng gr-oup \·rittlin art, Ii t-
erature, and science, have been diligently adding fuel to the fire.
In his po cu.Lar sc Lent.Lf'Lc 'vfork §_gksuQ.:1lQ_12IL:J:yslltr!..8. lli§l£-
the director of tbe official l-ied l.caL Director-
ate, Karl EV8.ng, says e liThe pre sent religious mor a'L educ at.i.on
3
be taken cut of the :3chool..11 And he is nJt alone. ""J1:1e-rcust
cently, for examp.l.e , a discussion 'v'I8.~;r a.ised :Ln the Ncr-wcg ian
met.r-opoLlt.an nowspape.r s , lntroduced!:Jy Amanuens i s Kr LstLan Horn
wno , in other 'days also, bas shown h imse.l.f to be in part i cu.LarLy
strong opposition to the Christian ancestral heritage in Norway.
In an article he dernands bluntly b. "religion-free It school:
I pronose t11<3.1::»te n01-T t.alr e up a discussion vlYlich
has a- t;oElI in v icw, And the goal must be pr Imar Ll.y
to change the School Law's 'paragraph of purpose' so
that tbe quoted section covers this content: lfIl'he
school sha.l L give the cbilllren an ethical upbringing."
Subsidic1rily ttw goa.l must be to e~d~c.,,:l:j_;:)hsepD.rn.to
schools built on. hmnanistic ground; tertiarily t.hat
oppor-t.un.i ty is given ~o 8stc3.blisb senarD.to c12.sses
vJith this f'ounduc lcn , -
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The discussion ,,-,Thichc:trose by l'C~lSOnof this article
cleD.rly Sl10\JS the nc:.ture of tl1e :(JTobl81t whi ch He have under
consideration in this section.
Vie, therefore, include some
1
I
.rl-,-i ch e suec: e- 11,. 1'"
th
.,' f f '!_"_ e '"r~t"1 c eo ,c:; v,L"- I." _." .:_,J' .ld ,I,T p __aJ__nl.y ~..ind
..oll;c;nts-rom one 0- ,,[1, (~, - - -- - ~-
• I- II 't t' .J rob1 ern Tbe 'President of Hamar 1a,"':':'er-.mt ..e _:LgentlY ST,C::,-es-,D'1~J _ ---. l:;;-'-
1 1 [
S
-·1 1,1 '\"lCf'Uc:-!- Laly:e, shows :'-1 D. th'i s ar-1-l'-
sko.i e Hamf~r Tee.cher c,]oo bI ,); "b .~ J, ~ \ ~ - v'L_~ v
'I' . , f'_~ e e 11-1' 1'I"1-' t" ]
cle hO\-Jthe claim for 8, "re_J_glon-l.L -- !:- '-_J_lC scnoc.i,
in HOr'vvay
is a typ:Lc:':ll minority p:coblem, since only 0.7 f
Jer
cent of the
population is without religiOUS affiliation in Norway. However,
the nnDOY'l'-1-,_ ~Il so Lan78 states clearly, has its right to be
~ _ ._ v::; c-__, c>
heard and respected. l~ven tbougb the School Law gives non-Luther-
an parents the right to exempt their c:1ildren from the school's
Christian ed'L1.cc
'
.tion prograr,[1 the pl'obleJl is there jlJ_St t.he
same,
since Christian ed'u.cation in the first grades is included as an
integrG1.ting par t. of the vihole education. Pr-act.Lc a.lLy , therefore,
it will be very difficult, not to say impossible, to keep the
ch.i Ldr-en CJ.'vJayfrom classes in Christian educ.at ion t and to t 1
, es a)-
lisb special clo,sses for such chilc1ren - "l;Jitbout Christian edu-
cation _ will be possible only in large cities.
The qnestion j_S, then, is it :(lossible to chclnge the School
II
PEt
r::-_.j,gr;::>,T_,,)h. of' nc_urr."Jose"in the directioll 'T'l-ic' ,\
_ ~~ u _ .. _ \, t __ (I ,t1.manuensis
Lay!' s
Horn prolJOSes? Hovlever de,sirs.ble this is fr()El the vievrpo:1.nt
of trw minority, President Lange points ocre tha.t such a change
scarcely is possible, for the School Lavl bas :Lts functi'!n in the
Con;-:Jtit'll_-tion. "Il' t'- J 1 ' t; 0 • t· , " 1_ _ _ v _ Ll ene s -cr(Jng '-r3.Ctl "lOn 'I,nnC:l the LutheriJnSte,te
--,.--..._,_'-1-' ------.----.,,------, -,-..---.---.--'~-----------'-
Nor.§k Sl~ulebJ-ad, April 30, 195)_f-.
Church has 1u NOI'"\myand ;,ith tM overwhelming Sympathy "hieh it
has from the 1-,eo·,)lel' c ~ J'
a movement to get official .chools without
Christi8.n education "ill have minime.I chances of succeedino
'0·
Lange bas a ele,'r vie'" in this case and is und.oubtedlY right.
Tbe only usable solution is, therefore, in ~nge'S opini~, to
be found not i.D a "religion-free" schOol, but in a nonsectarian
Christian education, a solution, hocTever, to "l1jcb many before
him have pointed.Both thiS solution, which from a churcb point of vie;l is
unacceptable, and the foregoing diSCUssion in conjunction ,lith
the previouslY mentioned eJCpressiC)nS<1[;o.1n
st
Christian education
shov fully how .the problem of setting ·tbe goal creates dJfficulty
in a land with a state ch1H'chgovernlllcnt and an official Christian
education. The fact that in Nor\;ay it is s. minority problem does
not make It lesS im'portant and does not in any "f8.yexcuse us from
taking the problem into serioUs consideration.
The ~roblem exoresses j.tself alSO, in another manner
whi cb ,Ie brieflY must\:1iSCUSS. Tbe problem of setting the goal
arises not onlY boe~l.e of diverging d~and" from beneatb, from
thE~ pe-o'
o
.18 ' -\ 1 t -'.\-1-1 S ~'~ 8$_0.ect -v[hicb fa.ces the ~)t;"!te
.. . ,so 1;0 o'rca,(, )U· 1 v .. 8 del . ...
,f(lcn Luther in hiS time left tbe school and Christi8npower too.
cduc ahon to the st.ate i-t ;ras, as prcviOU$lY mentioned, mainlY
,dth the motive tbat Christian education mnst reach all. In the
writer' s vie\!point thiS arrangement iSr;mdoubtedlY a good, perhaps
tbe best, ordering of Christi~ e~c.~ion, t~~ is, _long aB
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the pr esuppc si t.Lons hold, nameLy , t.hat the state r'espec t s Cbris_
tLan educ at l.on I S OV]11 content and goa.l , :r-Io'uever,if this presup_
position f'a iLs and the sta.te itself begins to warit to decide the
goal and content of Christian education, then it is that the
problem arises; this is \~at has happened today. Again, it is
the problem of setting the goal whLch vIe mee t but from another
EtngleM This time the question is not about the right of majority
or minority, but about church or state. lJll0 is to have the au-
thority of setting the goal for Christian education?
Originally, Christian education vas the heart itself of
the pub.La c school, guarded both by church and state. Both theo-
retically, in the legislation, and practically, in the l'General
Plan," Chr Lst.Lan education got ·a.central and par t.Lcu.Lar position
wh.i.ch it still is suppo scd to have in NOI'i.lcI.Yaccor-cLng to Nor-
wegian laws. It is, however, not to be ignored that the state has
had a certain tendency of wanting to .i.mnna.i r t]..ll..'S~ pecul.t ar r)OS]' tl' on~__ t_ _ _. _ e,. _~. .. ,
if not theoretically, in tile juriclici.1l field, at any rette , practi-
cally. There are sevel'al things whLch show this tend.ency.
The reduction of Chri st.Lan educatLon to all. averaEe of tvlO
hours a 'ueek in public school and one 11')1.11" 8. 1-reekin high school
has changed Christian education from being a principal subject
to an ent Lre.Ly secondar-y subject. ThE:rehy the state has reduced
Christian educet i cn in a vlB.y that makes it very difficult to re-
main cons i s tent vlith the goal C).Ddpurpose wb.i.chthe subj ect mat-
tel' bas according to plan and l2JiJ@
But the matter becomes still more problematic when the
state seems to want. to reduce ChrLstLan education not only
quantitatively but also qualitativelY, uhi ch aJ!9(c1.rently is the
case in the question of authorization of. textbooks and specifi-
cation of the course of study, the cUTricull1Jn. According to the
1;:1\118 the bishops and the theologic;J.1 faculties are to h:.ve all
textbooks in Christian educD_tion put bef'or e them, before authori-
zationo But practicallY, this prerogative for the Church is quite
illusory. The Department of Church 2nd Education, that is, the
sta te , he.s the decisive 'l!wrd, B.ndthe Church has no gU;~l:C'antee
that its mecming is respected~ In fact, 1;.[8 see in the last "Gen-
e
r 1 PI f Ed .1-_' 0"1" for the public school a distinc·t; qua.Lf,-,_a an o' . ucaG~ • - . ~
tative '\vea]:::eningof the subject matte}' of Christian educatLorr,
Here vIe face the problem of setting the goal in its most serious
form.. The state here encroaches upon a field of authority wher e
it absolutely has no competency and in a IJJaythat is unaccept-
able from an ecclesiastical point of view.
Because Christictn education is the cEi.techetical education
of t.he Church, it can never e;ive up tae right to decide for i t-
self the content and goal of Christian education. The public
Christian e(.1ucation is l)Ossible only vhen the state is ,;.1i11ino-o
to listen to and reE;pect the advice of the Chur-ch in these aff,ai r s-- .:,).
However , it is this presupposition \·rrlich seems to fail in Nor-way
today. Therefore, the problem is of tremendous presEmt interest
and 'iTe cannot refrain from asldng for a useful solution. \'Jhere
vu: f Lnd it becomes the over-all imjiOl'tant question. \Ie shall
briefly survey the possibilities.
A related ,..)o~si'ol·lj+y l'S, of' COl'l,re tM t f ~.• ~ _ _ v' ,l_ ,-:), __Cl 0 sep2.ra-clng
church and state.. In 2. free-church situation this solution
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certainly is felt almost as an inevitabIlity. 1;JithDut doubt
such a separation would solve many of the complex juridical
prob.l.ems"\11Ch the sta to chur cb relationShiP cr C2. te s for ChI'i s-
han education. Both the problem of tbe right of the minority
and that of the state ;Iould in all probo.bilitY fall aW:CY S90
ntan
-
eously if the connection between cl1urcb 8.nd state were severed.
The parents bOtl1 ;rUbin ana. outside the Church who ,lid not want
their children brought up in the ChriSt:Lan faith could tben send
their children to schools ,/ithOut fearing Christian influence,
;,hile the Church in its place ;,ould be obHgated to carry all
Christian education in other "ay, bY church schools, for those
who 'JJ8.nted it ..In spite of the supposition that the separation of church
and state may solve the above mentioned p:co'olems in an effective
way, it is, notvi t\1standIng, from a Nor,leg:
Lal1
vie;1))01nt, an un-
desirable solution. 'fbe reason is the strong tradHion "hich the
stecte Church has in l-1or1111Yand ttle gre8.t valne:! for the cause of
Christianity wbicl1 the state Church certainlY bespeaks for the
nation. The ,ITi.t
er
\1e1'0 refers to the ,-lide influence "hich
Chrlstianjty baS se
cUl
'cd muong our Tleo
n1ebY the state church
government and the official, pubUc C\wiS
ti8n
education. 'rhat
value \;Qul
o
. fall a"aY I1Ythe separation of c\1ur
c
\1 and state, and
it is a quest:Lon Clhotoer that is \'IiSc, Ln 51' ite of
tM
<lemocratic
and political values "hiel1 perhapS might be ,Ion. Hel'C v8.1
UG
stands against value and the question is "blcb on8 ought to be
chosen. In the ;ITiter's opinion the choice is not dif
fLcul
t. On
the other hand, he is a\)8.r8 tbat the day might come ,,\18n the :pre-
~-o
SUppOS:L tion for co-operation bet\:Teen church and state fails
comp.LeteLy , E',S it happened in NOl'v'T8Y during the Second 'Vlorld
~vJar. Such si tU~;1,tionsmight come '::I.gain, and then there is no
altern:Jtive. Ho: r'''VeT'-~, ,,~ -, until then separ2,tion is sC;1rcely bene-
ficial or advisable.
Another solution of the problem of setting the ~oal is
pr obab.Ly to be found in the proposal whi ch President Lange and
many Hith him have advanced" namol.y , the )I'oposal of nonsectarian
Christ:Lan education. This has undoubtedly been the intention
and the tendency of the state in recent decisions and lTI2,ycer-
tainly, from a democra,tic and Doli 't i caI vievr;Joint, seem to be a
neat solution of the T)roblem. From the Viewpoint of the Church,
however, this solution is unacceptable for reasons that have al-
r eady been touched uion pr evLous.Ly and '\'Jil1 be fu)'ther explEdned
in the next section.
He are, th(n~efore, forced to lO')1\:for a third way of
solving the ~roblem. In the writer's 09inion, there is a third
way of ap!:)l"oacb:Lngit, namely, by a r enoucd inteI'c~;t and effort
on the part of the Church for Christian education and Christian
ped8.gogics~
\!,I1JenChristian educD_tion has 'been the object of att~:lcks
and a qualitative debas ement , it has been due not only to se-
cut.ar t.zat.i cn and state encroachments but perhaps equally as
much to the fact that the Church has neglected its ~)edagogical
respol1sib:1_lity and task. Therofore, the 1)robleT:1of setting the
goal cannot be solved primarily by an opposing att t tude tm,J8_rd
state and secu.Lar Lsm but by a rene\'Tal of Christian educ:_,-tion
)'1-1
irma. ., 1 .vn. T, .n.n , by tbe Ch1..u'cl1 itself.
Harelde I S \lords are here very ap t ,\Thenbe SeWS:
It is easy enough to eom-01ain about tbe times and
~he dechristiani •• tion, abo~t po~rs that be and other
.mst i tu tions • And:i t may be reason enough to do so.
But it helps so little with protests and complaints
about thesi rua ti on in ,Ihic hone 15. It is a 1
10
si ti VB
effort \lh1ch is needed. And tl1C churcD cj1nnot sign
avay its responsibility· It is from it L t.he ChurchJ
that the rene,ml must come. Tl1B subject matter of
Cbri s tiao eduea ti 00 noeds an innel', peelar,0gi cal rCDm<al..
Othenrise, it cannot be saved. tieither can Christian
upbringing as a whole be preserved ;rithout a fresh and
liv~ng rl~rl"C-'Gl'an pocl~aoaiCS 1""" .....,t.~ 0 ..- '-"".~C'.-b (:J -- •
According to thiS there are two things ,hich the Church
needs before all, both a rene,Jed interest and \wrk with peda-
gogics as a "hole, and \,ith Christian education in particular.
In the fIrst place, pedagogics Dlust be given quite another
j-otorest in the life and thinldng of the Church than has been the
case hitherto. PedagogicS is not a science which belongs to the
secular sphere. On the contrary, as the promoter of true human
d_evelopment the Church should have a quite special task in t:1e
pedagogical field aloo. No le.S io at .t~e tb~ the purpose a~
the '0°'0'"' __1 of'GL tl1.e school as a ·\'Thol
e.
Sec O
,"dl-<r -'-he S-IJ8C l' r, l f' -'i e-I (1 'vito t',niD... '_oeda,~Wgj_cs vlicb is~ ~~.-J' lj -' . J 0._ ~.,- -- • - ~ ~
desiO'n·t d~o a e as
Christian educal;ion must be given quite another
position both in the theological ~. ,edagog
ical
curricula. The
Cburch mu.t see that teachiog positiOOS are established jn Chris-
ti~ pedagogicS of religion on a level with tbeology a~ other
peda8og
icS
, so that both t\J8ologianS and teachers may get the
-_ .._----------------- -
C-" J. 'J 1';,1J~.' 1· l) •
insight into rn • " d !-.'_ ~nr1s~lan e UC2~10n that only specialists can give
and wh lch l' s 1
L ~ [:t,)solutelynecessary in the ideologically confused
age in whi ch "e live. In other >lOrds, the Church must educate
Chri"t'
• lan teachers ~0 arB able to meet the problems of setting
tbe 0'0 1
_ Q a not merely Hith protest and negative opposition but
1;ith qualified skill in keeping the standards of Christian edu-
cation high ..
Even tl10ugh thiS approach to Christian education does
not ] 1 .so.ve ill the problems of setting the gOB- \{hlCb "e have
disc"~C'ed . 1 . th .~, 'r' n h~~o " prev 10US_y, J.n . ,e wrl'ver S Opl no ., O\./Cvcr,
there is
no doubt tba t thi spas iti ve, organic line of rene,·ring Chris tiTJn
edUcation and pedagOgicS from ;JHhin is the \Jay \{e mu,sc go. Only
Christian education >Ihich is strong qualitativelY will in tbe long
rUn be able to resist tbe "aves of secularism and religiouS in-
difference which are ahmYs threatening an official Christian
edUcation.
Tbe Problem of content
There is another problem of Christian educatIon l1hic11is
Very lIt -1 Jc_osely re a ee co
that of setting the goal.
In fact, "\PTe
have aLready toucbed on it in the forog
ojng sectIon, but it j.s
of such great importance tbat i:\T8
need to isolate it and discUSS
it S81Jaratdy. Wemight call j.t the "]rablom of content or bas is
of
Chrl.stian education, or, to put it more distinctly, the problem
of confessional or nom;ectarian Chri:Jtian education.
This is a problem >lhich is not limited to Nor,my alone,
but has its bcp,ring upon Christian education all over the world.
vie, tbere-f'o'"e d t .t' . " 1_ i , nee '0 see 1 a.n 1ts DroaCer perspective, so to
Speak:. B
eing aelare, ho,revar, that the problem of basi s is
esnec' 11
. la_.y serious ~ere Christian e~cation is carried on .
In
'JUbl .
• _lC schools, o~ consideration of Nor~Y in particular miKht
,>
C"\':), ....."
O'.i Ve as a cl.ear example of the nature of the problem "hieb is
here l' n scope.
It is important to emphasize tl1at the proi:Jlem of basis
has no+-
o ahrays been a problem for Christian edueetion. As long
as the schoolS on the >Thole;rere solely a church function,
See it in the Hiddle Ages, the basis of Christian educ"tion was
no nr ob.l__ _em.
arIse until the school waS "secularized," tMt is, se~arated from
the Ch
_ ur ch as an institution of jj;:s own and undertaken by the
The basis >TaSthe Church's o,;n· The problem did not
s ,_. 0ate, ',ihic]1 "I)''::'.S a result of the Heformat:Lon..
Howmler, in the early daYS after the Reformation the
Content of Christian education waS not any problem. The state-
chure h govomment, bos cd on the rule g_y;L 'l.§.Le.&~ u§. ..r..illgj.o ,
prevented the problem f['Omarising. Christian educaU.on was
.nrried on in the schools in accordance with the privileged
ChUrch, and since people, by and 18.rge, belonged to that church
there "las no conflict as to the content of Cl1ris
t1an
teaching.
for conflict here threaten froID two sides:
Yet, it is not difficult to see hoWthe possibilities
on the one hand,
r
rom the people, ;rho might be divided as to beliefS, ~d on the
0-' i,
e.lor hand, from the state ,'Ihich mi,bt be so secularized that Its
school policy comes in conflict "itb the Church. In both cases
the problem arises as to >Thatbasis Cl1rIstian educo,.ti
on
is to have
In the countries "here the oneness in belIef broke, the
problem has focalized in the question of "hether it is possible
to adhere to the doctrine of a particular cburch ;n official
Chr-'L ,.
, ,Bclan educe_tion. Sorueattempts have been m~de to ansvler this
question affirmativelY so that ChrIstian education could be kept
in the schools in spite of different confessions. Among these
attem').J- t d' 11 I h G••" ~g"t to be mentione especlB -y ~e ~rm~ pedagogue,
J. B. Basedml, and hiS idea of a "unifying religion" "hereby all
should have Christian edllC2tion together, both Christians and Je,",s.
Th'
lS led to tbe educational principle of s:lJnU1tancitY"hich claims
equality for 2_11 confessions in education, arranged either as
nonsect2,rian school, "pari tetical II school,
1
or nonreligioUS school.
This principle seems to be tbe only valid one when a
dIversity of confessions ,,;.thina nation make,s a particular con-
fessional basiS for Christian educaUon impossible. Practical
expel'ience tends, neverthelesS, to indicate that the principle of
simultaneity, by and large, has\weakened tbe position of Christian
education in tbe scilOol inStcgd of preserv;,ng it. ':betendency
has moved to,mrd a "nonreligiOUs" school of \lb:tcn He may see the
clearest example in the United States-of America and France. In
both these countries Christian edllCaUon bas disappeared from
educa t.Lcn tn the :publiC school.
Where the diversity of confession haS not led to thiS
drastic result the common tendenCY of ,rea!coning the confessional
11.l1i~.'pp. LI-8-49.
cont.cnt ha s rec1'l' d "'r'C'l-'~' ~ .1-" t " ,-.
<v, "'.co vO as cldn ec,UC8."lOl1'0 a maner or orienta-
'(;j,onon the same level as other sub.lect lnattE;I'S.
'.r't:1,"L ,C', 'i C 1_ __"" novT-
ever ""l 1'1'10 "'+ "t'[,e5 <0. __ • '" V '-
same as removing it, because :1,tthereby has lost
its true character. Christian education cannot exist, as "e shall
Sce 18.ter, ;Ii thont a confessional content. Tbat is uhat makes
the problem of basiS so important in ilelig
ioUS
education.
If "e now turn our attention to the Scandinavian count r J es
-- . ,
and Norway, in particular, ;Ibi en bave aVOidee! the diver s i ty of
confessions, but 'Ihere the state cb,u,ch goverm
oent
and a confes-
Sional homogeneity have made possible tloe maintene,nce of confes-
sional Christian education in tlJ8 scbools, »ie sball see tbere too
the same tendency to;rard a ;Jeakening of the confessional content.
As early as 1915 a proposal ,;as advanced in the !lorllegian
T)
,arliament "bicb tooJe aim at eIiminatiDg the confessional basiS
01' Christian educatjon in t.he school. According to thj_s proposal,
Christian educaUo
n
in Nor,ray shOuld be satisfied ,lith gj_ving "a
,rell-rOlmcled kno'lledge of the main features in the life and
tcachj_ng of Jes'o
s
and tbe most important events in the l1:lstory
of Christianity.nl
Since then similar attac]es on the confessional aspects
of Cbristian education ln ]lon,ay baV~ constantly recurred up to
the present time. We tooched, In the previaos section, on the
:recent statement of president Lenge in the diSCUssion of the goal
of the pubEC school in Nor,laY• ll:ls proposed solution "as ;just
nonsectarian Christian education.
This tendency of Hsal;:ening the confessional character
hecomes apparent alSO in the General Plan of Education of 1939
--...- ..,._~..----,------------
for the ]:,,,,'0' J..1· c ·C!c1.1001.It b . I~U ~ I . ecomes espeC12 ly distinct in the
par-agr-aph dealing vTith the teaching of I~uUl.£.r' s SI'1aller Catechi sm-..... --.- " ._--" ,,_.,,,,,,,,,,,__ ._=_.;...'
wher-e it s t.ates that Luther's explanations are not any Long cr to
1
be learned by heart.
In spite of this, Christian education in Norway has still
a clea.rly expressed confessional ba si.s , both Ln the Constitution
and in the School Laws , and no atcack has)yet been ab1e to shake
this basis considerably.
It is not difficult, howeve r , to point out that the many
attacks make the problem of content quite s er i.ous in Norvay , es-
pecially when 'V!8 keep in mind that here the problem does not arise
primarily from the diversity of confessions but from the secu.lar-
ization both of state and people ltJl1i.chbas 'taken place dur f.ng the
last decades.
Nany people, both pr ivat e and in government, seem to have
lost their living connection 'crith the Church in whi ch they have
been reared. They may well consider Christianity as an his tor-
ically valuable institution and a cultura.l factor of importance,
but they do not see any lonGer the value and necessity of a firm
doctrinal basis and content for their life-vie'\v. Naturally, there-
fore, they attack the confessional aspect of Christian education,
the big argl.unent being that dogmatiC educc'.tion Lead s the children
into a narrow understanding of Christianity instead of widening
their horizon, as so-called historical Christian education is
supposed to do. Moreover, these )eople say, confessional Chri~-
1
Det no r ske Kyrkj e- og UndervisningsdelJartment, .9J2.. ill·,
p. 2(3.
tian oducst Lon in the pub'lic school is not in accordance vTith
relieious freedom.
Facing this attitude t.ovrar d Christian education in Ncrway,
it .ts necessary for us to discuss t·vJOmainC)1'oblems whicb ar e in-
vo.lved , To take the last point first, it ,\,Jj_llvTillingly be ad-
mitted that religious freedom is llrobably best guc::.ranteed in na-
tians vIi th CJ. f:cee-church govern.ment wher-e each church car r Les the
entire res!Jonsibility for Christian education :Lnstea,d of leavj.ng
it to the -,I,_-rl)_bli,cschool. ',Te mav "'ee thi c for l' 1-'" . J ;:;. - .:0, examp_e, :in 'ene
Un.lted States of Amer-Lca, TheI'ehy, certainly, ~religious freedom
is secured, and at the same time the problem of confessional basis
and content of Christian education is solved. The disadvantage,
hovrever , is that tbe school is 'di1ol1y left to secu.Lar administra-
tion.
On the other hand, it ought to be pointed aut that a
particular confessional Christian educc.tion in the )ublic school
does not noce s sar Ll.y imply ,J. br-each of r e.Lf.gi ous freedom. If t.h.ls
particular form of Christianity is not an outwar-d cLai.m trhi.oh is
Lmouted to people from vIi t.houf but a na tur-o.L consequence of an
historical develoDment and a national heritage, then, in the
'VITi tel" s opirri.on , pub.lic Cbristian education is quite as demo-
cratic as, and even better tban, a church-sponsored effort, be-
cause tbejYIJblic school in this vJay isquaranteed a Christian
foundation.
This is the case in Nor'Jay. It .i.s ncns cns e to say t.hat
tbe Lutheran Confession in l'JoI'1.J8gianChristian education implios
spLrttua.l coer-ci.cn, 'l'he Lut.heran cnur ch is in Nor-waya 11peoplet s
cbur-ch ;" a sp l r Ltua.l heritage lIhich belongs to tbe uhole nation.
It is, in other ',Fords, a natur at milieu from wh.ich one jus t can
not free oneself. 'He are bound by our Iililieu, it
i C' -1--"" "-'__,~ v1.u.,--, but the inner 0urpose of a milieu is, however, not to
bind but to give soil for gr owth, C.onfessional Christi.an edu-
cat i on -i'l I',TOl"",lay'l' C'. .!-·h~reI'"'(OI·e( ./_ • _~L... 'J -'-' ~ • 0.' G!o. ...... _ , not an attempt to force all into
a particular form, but to give the Ncrveg ian I)eople the b'::,st
pos sLb.l.e opportunity to gro'l;Tup as Christian people, who by con-
viction and free tri.Ll, identify t.hemsc.Lves ,\litll the Church in whi ch
they have been baptized and brought up.
Turning now to the socond vpotrrt involved in this cliscus-
sion, the argument that confessional ChrLst l.an educo.tLon r esu.Lts
in a nar-r-owundor-st.and.tng of Christianity, "liTeshall find that this
assertion is partly rejected in the above statement. A confes-
s.iona.L Christian education is so far from being a hindrance for
the development of broad-minded Christian personalities, that it
is, on thelcontrary, the very pr-esuppo s i.tion for such a develop-
ment. A so-called historical, objective, or neutral Christian
educat.Lon is a self-contradiction. Christian education must
necessarily have a confessional basis and content to be able to
exist and function as Christian education, and so Lmportant is
this ccnf'e s sLona'l f'oundat l on , in the ";..TriterI s opinion, t.hat a
further discussion is needed on this point.
Christian education is not something He have invented
ourselves. It does not at all originate from a human manda't.e
or commission, but has its bas l s entirely in the 'vvordof God.
Clearer than ever do "Te find this in the so-cD.lled "Gre8.t
1
Comm.ission•.n Here Jesus says very clearly that to make peo9le
disciples also implies that they must be taught. This utterance
~.oe,qrlo·t 0~ III 1 n h v,_j ~ .Cl va.c a o. e, 01de e:c', but is underscored over and over
again in the \.vo:cdof God, both in the life of Jes'us Him;)e1f and
in the practice of' the pr-Lmi t.Lve church.
Jesus Fij_mselfwa s , during Bj_s entire ministry, occupied
with teaching. The term ~l~~~K~~OS is used of Him not less than
forty-one times, and the most characteristic of His deeds is cer-
2
tainly to be found in His te~ching of the disci~les and the people.
If we turn our attention from Jesus to the early Church,
v!e shall see that the case is the same v.Jith the latter also, and
the si t.uatLon is the same. Te<:l.chin[;is an Lnevit.ab'Le ~~)artof the
t8.sk of the Chur ch , In the bool; of Act s Luke mentions teach~Lng
D,S one of the four cha.n,cteristics of tbe first Church. "And
they devoted themselves to the uDostles: t~aching and fellowship,
to the br-oak.i.ng of br-ead and the pr;o.yers."
The Epistles make it also quite clear that teacb Ing has
become a fLxed p ar t of the functions of the Church. In the
enumer ations of the vor ker s in the Church, 1v.Je find sever aL times
!+
the teachers mentioned and the letter to the Ephesians tells
5
plainly that "they are t8:ught in Christ. tI
I
H 8 82 att. 2 :1 -20.
'l-vIat-l- 5.0 l\'I;:)T·l~ 0"'·23I v." • L, 1 c......L:.. - e
4Acts 2: L~2..51 Cor. 12:28; Ephes. 4:11.
Ephes. 4:21.
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According to the Scriptures, therefore, He may ascertain
that Chl'istia.n eC1L1C?t:LonaLway s bas be'::n and a.Lways '\Jill be a
necessary part of trw wor-k of the Christian Church. Christian-
ity can simply not exist in the 10n3 run \vj.thout this fundarrlenta1
function of life. On this point He may be quite sure ..
Tf' , howevcr , 11eask Hi1D.t the pur pos e of education vJe
feel that we are at once on more uncertain ground. Here different
opinions are mcdntcdned wh i ch may confuse us, :L:f lire do not tl1iri.l-r
the situation through~ 11. very timely and representative problem
is, for examp l e , whcthe.r education ought to be .lnf'orma tive or
influencing. In order to get a cLea.r answer on this imoorc;)l1t
question w:Lthin Christian educ2tion, it is, in the first place,
nece s sar-y f()l~ us to investig8.teuhCJ.t the Bible says about the
case. It is, then, quite natural to turn our attention to tbe
verb 6l'(,~.IJKUV , wh i.ch is used in tbe Ne"'J~restclm_entas a tQ.I..:m.J_J]JJ.~
techni9Us :for tbe function to _te€L91"l" Tbe -cerEl occur:" not less t.han
ninety-five times in the New Testament, and should, together with
tbe subs t.ant.Ive bl6rAt1 , give a good ba sl s for our jU-lgement.
Of particular interest for us in this connecti0n is the
O1) co e Y' v C.'I '1-- "I or, +11:::1-c'_ \. l' ~(j KH Vt:J -'_ c; • .,1 , _ .JL -" 0 0
/ 1
ately i/Jith l(~eV(r\nLV ,
in several passages is used co-ordin-
and the subs t.crrt:ive '0 l'ON_X7 synonymously vith
2
the preaching as a whoI e e
It seems, therefore, to be evident that the NewTesta-
,,' ,ment regards (/LO«'(i"l(tW and KfeV<J"<TH'I as t.wo aspects of the same
___ __ - . ~.__~__ ..__ "'_ _ .~,._.._ _,...__.~__ ~~.~_~r"_.~.. ._ ....- ;0 _ .-.---~--.--.- -.---.-_,- • .._ --~
1
lvl...,tt L,. 0").c.i. ."I. r. c__..) ,
2
Acts 28:31 ..
Acts 5:28; Rom. 6:17; Hark 1:27 ..
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matter. Both are parts of the ODe great task, namely, that of
• Christian educRtion ought,
Ln o t.her- wor d s , +0 'be a d.ec.Lar-at.L on and . t·· ~'l .- • -~- v . n '_ ~ _ _ alm a lUI uenclD~e
herald caL'l, must sound. Education 111thout t.ha't 'Hill .re su.l.t. in
'scholastization' of the Gospel, ~hile prenchine without ecIu-
1
cation might result in 'enthusiasm'."
HOI,rever ,He must not be too cru i.ck in our :judgement. Even
though education is part of the pr-each.Lng ministry of the Chur cb ,
that does not mean that educct.l on should be pr-ea ch.i.ng in the same
sense as a sermon. There is also a d1fference betwe~n teaching
and pre:,chi:JgI;Tbich '\.I8 must remember, a difference vrh.l ch perhaps
may best be chE~2cterized by saying that the sermon has more to
2
do Hi tb the mcmerrt.ar y , the avral'~el1ing of faith, while Christian
ec1ucati,:_)n ha s a more long ranee goal, namely, the deve.Lcp.mg of
condi tlons so that the Hord may gr ow Ln 90'.:'er. "The revival has
its pre s'uppo sLt.Lcn in. the knO'rl(3dge of Christianity. Without
Christian knc)\,r1ed~e there can be 1l.0 :ceally sound Christian revival ..
Heligious emotion the:ce may be, but true eV::i·l1r;elical r-cv.i.va Ls come
3
only after knowLec.g e of the \fjord and Gospel of God. 11
Howeve r , we do no t yet have the wno.l e and full answer on
our question. Hh2!.t t11_ goal of Christian education is ,,-Te may
fully understand only when '\:Ie Lcolr at it in connec tLon vIith bap-
tLsm, The Great Commission obviously binds education to ba:i)tism.
1
Hareide, Q]2. 9 t,..'? p. 75.
2
Rom. 10:17.
3
Hareide, .QQ. ci -~., p , 67,.
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"Go therefore and m.::d<.:sd l sc Lp.l.o s of all nations, bap t i.z Lng them
in the name of the Fat.he r and of the Sorl and .f t, II l' '" . . t_ cL .. o. ._,1e 0 y i:J]JlI'l' ,
1
t.each Ln g them t.o observe all that I have commanded you. II vIe
cannot, in other words , avoid t.ak.ing bapt t sm into considerat:l ..»n,
Let us, then, make our starting point from the Great
Commission. To make people Christians means, according to the
~rords of Jesus, to baptize them and teach them. Here it is evi-
dent that bap tLsm, in the l1cU118 of the tr:LDl1eGod, is the sacrament
by vrhd.ch people ar e born into the Chur ch , wh.ich is the body of
2
Christ. On the basis of the Holy Scri9ture, we may s~y it ever
strongly that baptism is the absolutely necessary door into the
3
Church and thereby to the Kingdom of God.
On the other hand, hovev cr , it is qua t.c cLear that baptism
is not intended to stand alone. That would make it meaningless.
Bapt Lsm includes also an ob.l l.gat.l.on '.'h::Lch»ie must not fort?et -
tf·
the obliGation to educat.c , Ilteacbl.ng th(3111 to observe ••• II An
education in connection with baptism ::Ls, therefore, of the great-
est inmortance for the Chur ch , 1,'lemay S;_IY In the main that bap-
tismal education is the most basic and elementary of the life
functIons of the Church ..
Ill. the early Church, this '.TD.S t.akon as a mat.t er of C01J.I'Se.
He havdnany evidences of wnat a central position t.he catechumenate
had at that time, for examp l.e , in the \:'l'itiDgs of Tertullian,
----..___.""" ..........-~-._. ......--.---- .....,,-. -~ .."'*-'-- ..-------,_--,~---.-.-~.- ~....-.....-.-,- .__............- ....~---.-.-,-, ... ...,.~- "" ..~ --" ............. . - ..-'.'~ .._..._--_.-1
ilatt. 28 :19-20
3
Ga1. 3:26-27; Rom. 6:1.1--;I Cor. 12:13.
Mark 16:16; John 3:5.
1.r
lVIatt. 28:20.
Augustine, cyril of
younger churcheS of toclaY it is a.lso Quite obviouS "bat a basic
and in the
importance "JEL1J'(' 1.' ,,'nUS11 ec:]llC'"-l·-i ori h7'" c;, c .; • ,j. c.. ..L • ._,0_' <"_., .••
It ought to be clear also to
•us
plnce' ..L
1;0 08.1<eresponsibility for the catec\Wm8nate.
tb:=1"c '1
_,_ t.ne 1'11r90s
o
of Christian education is to be primarilY bap-
even though ',Te bQve defined' c1oD.d'.,- iIi -,.1.-,.' S
_. __ cu~. W'Y
tismal educ~ti ()\1 +t c,-t'-i l-I_ G. __ >, - 0 ,:0 _----
remains to Il1c};:r_)
cldar the exact 1'8-
Ie. tion 'IJ' ,:;+-'.·...rpc~n.. 1 t' 'I':" v ~l: ,)8."9".1.;301 ane
or .
education? \.]bat is reQuired, so that baptiSm may be arlminis-
tored? Vie face, in at ber 'Iords, tM old problem of chUdr en's
and it bec~.5 necessary brieflY to
touch on tbe tbeoloSical meaning of baptism.
surrounded "itb heatbenism, it is taken as amat
ter
of course
that educ'J.tion and ]lrc"cbing must precede baptism. Cbristianity
cannot come into existence in such situations vitb
out
a precerl~g
1
Lnf.. .Lormationcatecbumenace hc'.S a natural and centr"l ~osj_tiOJl both in tbe early
Chur-ch and on tile mission fidels today. But VIe C2.n
not
from tbat
of lcnovJ1edge.
~ .ea, tberefore, tbat tbe adult
conclude tbat thiS ,woctice is the onlY and rigbt one. Indeed,
tbe question is "betber cbUdren' s baptism baS not more in its
de;?T> (::.e·
,_) ........ \,.... .
- .....--- - ---.---------------.-----_.-.------~
1Hom. 10:17..
In fa.
ct
, the C)ractice of tbe earlY Churcb seemS to in-
,/ ,-
dieate this, th
tbe ca:tecbU1118ncl.teand ,:,clultbapt Lsm , 're Y' +", l -I -i ~-,n C' Y.- C)' C' r-, .1-_ .- V\",. ._.L__ '"" C,-,-C8'J, C;, V anv
rat.e , in , .111.S book pe, Ba'l:_tisrrlQ.that "children rs bapt i sm is
1
n re-
cognized ~nd undisputed pr2ctice!f in his time, about 200 A. D.
Also, the Bible gives r cr.son for tbe assumption that
children's ba,tism should be the normal ?Tactice in the life of
the Church. Jesus d~sirod that the Children should be permitted
2
to come to Him end be partakers of His Kingdom. He presents the
3
child as a prototype of the right receptive attitude, and, at
children not exceoted - for coming
as the condition for all -
L}-
into the Ki.ngdon of God , These
the SD,me time, Ile set s t.ho barrt lsm
three roierences 1'1")11 the Gr)spels'_:'I'ethe cor-nerst.one s o: wh i ch
chj Ld ren 's bapt lsm is IDDinly bascd , but in other p.l ac es also the
Clcri»t.ur e ;:?"i VD C' 2 b:'.sis1'01:' the bel:j,efthat be:Jtism app l i es o.Lsou -~ .i.; c' 0- 5';:")
to ch.lLd r-eri,
It is not true - which is often maintninod - that f2ith
is a corid.i +l' on t'cr 'b·,--)-t--i "T" and +h~-t chaLdr en tr1('1~8foT'e~J _, __ v_, _ . '_l,!.. ,_",._l, (,,_,. V,,·_, "__ . ..~ '-, -- -, cannot
come into consideration. It 1:3, on the cont.r-ary , bapt i sm vrh.I.ch
~)ositioD for and creates faith both in adults ~nd child-
6
r en by that uonder \lb:Lcb the Dible ca.lls rerJirtb.
According to Tertullic.I.Yl.,this vie'.'Tof baptism 1JD..S common
1
As quoted in Bjarne :~;kc~,I'q_, l(artCljj_skeskQ.l.§_G;l2.Q)2. (Oslo:
Land Os ~irke, 1947), p. 21. .
3Harlc 10: 13-11.1-.
Luke 18: 17 ..
tJ,?,"1a t t • 28 :19 , J0bn 3: 5.
Acts 2:38-39, Col. 2:11-12, I Cor. 10:1 ff, Acts 16:15.
6
Tit. 3:5, John 3:5.
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also in the early Church. Tel'tullian distinguishes sharply be-
breen C~t.§._ChUlll§.nior a"Ll9.iE?p_~, on the one band, and fig_~les,on
the o t.her , I"Before baptism' is the same 8..S both f before the
forgiveness I and 'before the f'a.l tb , ,t The hcar er s ' are approach-
Lng the faith,' but Lhey become believers 0111 v by ! th .L~ • _e scar-amerrt
of faith,' that is, from the moment of ba]tism (after faith' _
1
after baptism) ..!!
Luther ha.3, therefore, a striking and correct expression
when he cbar ac t.er-Lz.e s the rebirth in baptism as dO)l"!:.t.i.ofiQ..Q:..:b_,the
gift of faith. Faith is not something l.Ie f'ur rrish ; 1t is the gift
2
of God entirely, and baptism is the means of grace that brings
3
the gift into action in all vho are susceptible; and it is at
this »o lrrt part.Lcu Lar-Ly that children are in a unique situation
and have (1 un i cruo ::Jl~iv l Lcge accor di.ng to the \J'Jrds of the Savior ..
vJith this \'Te have also ar-r Lved at a clee'.I' answer to OUI'
que stLon of vhot t.he 01JeT)OSeof Christian education is.J.: "-.!.. It is
not to bring the individual into faith, but to nou:cish the life
of faith vrh.l ch Cl.lI'e~:.clyis implanted in tbe child at t.he tine of
bapt i sm, "so that the child may be lce}Jt 'l1it11 ChrLst \Then it
gr-ows up, as it ';laS ingre.ftec1 in Him by the baptism. 11 The pur po se
.• "[:;1 -r +0 t:'Zl'V8 to faith lIgrovTth-pos,sib:l.lities1! andlS, In O-Lier \'101'0.8, v,·· ~ _
support , so that the child lflcl.y gr ovr lito mature manuocd , to the
5
measure of the st.atur-e of the f'u.l.Lnes s of Christ. It
Cor .. 5:18.
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Fundamenca l Ly , the case is not other'.Iise ldth the adu.lt
cc~techl)Jl1enD.te. EVen though the bapt i sma.Leducation here takes
place bgfore the baptism and the faith so far has not besn re-
ceived, it is not the task of that education to lead one into faith,
but to a1'1'811::.;econveniently the [)ossi.bilities for tbe gift and
growth of faith. The basis here also is God's act in baptism. It
1 2
is God who crs8t;es life, and it is Goelwho ,c>ive s g rovt.n ,
3
only )lant and I,JCI.ter.
lIe can
The goal is, therefore, completely clear for the Christian
educ~tion of both children 2nd adults, namely, not to create faith,
but give it soil, not to create growth, but give fully valuable
nourishment; and J.J"l.?n 1;V-9 knovr very Hell that there is only one
thing \ihich must be taken sar Lou sLy into considc;r2.t1on - the
i,
Word of God. Our obligation is to bring the Word of God ~nto full
unf'o.Ld l.ng •
rPh'i c: boueve:::', le:'J.ds us at once to 2.noth8r important- _'-',
problem of education, that is, the content of Christi2.n educ at.Lon ,
The content of Christ1Rn education is not something we
may choose or reject at our own )Jle'..,.sLu'8. On thisl")oint '.Ie have
vC?ry clear directives ·to fr)llmJ in tbe Great Commission, "t.cachd.ng
them to obsor vo 8.11 that I ho..ve cOlrunandedYOll.1I 1iHth this the
content is given once and for all and c,::.Dnotbe ch:'.nz,'?d ;.I.ccorcUng
to the various ideas of the changing times.
---'-"-"-"-J::y'-co:;':"'~-"r2'~-6--"'R-:D'h~'" '-2'-~"8",..... ,...... _. _o._ ..,. ~ ._ .._._ ..- - ... - .--.-.-- ... ------ .
...... 'fIt _,_. ,.J..J!.I..l •. ~. II
2
")1 Cor. 3:6.
~I Cor. 3:7.
l-.James 1:21, Rom.. 1:16, Col. 3:16, I ,8etej_'"1:23-25.
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Chr Lst.Lan erlucc.t i.on i~; to give 11 lTCi.tfa.,v' T~V (3()V/\1V 'to1l
1
II That does not nec e s s ar Ll.y mean t.ha t every iJorc1 in the
-Jol"cl of Goel -i:::~ +0 '00. t.aug 'L:1+. 'l'ha 'I:; vrou., "1 ~ r cb V)l'T "0'" rl' .,_ _,~ v _ v-"L v':, ,'"",- l., Vi ,:::0,1-_-.1 G a ll1l{)OSSl-
billty.. Huch more importcmt Lhan a quost.Lon of qu-"ntity Ls here
the quo stLon of qua'l i ty. "The point is to :find the good 'ortho_
nomy, , the right selection; in the Scripture this is charactGrized
'')c.
as 'rightly hand Li.ng the vrcr-d of truth ' (II Tim. 2:15)."
Hor-e , »ie nay , in the f Lrst pLace , secure ho.Lp fI'om the
Great COL!JJIlissiIJn~ The eX~Jl'e;3:~ion, ltte::lching them to observe all
"ort.honomy " and Sb01:J8 that Chri st t an oduc atLon is not concerned
that I have commanded you, " gives a 30,)d Lnd l cot Lon r.botrt this
solely '\r.Jith theoretical r e l Lg.lous erlucat lon , but also 'v,1itb an
t.Lan cduc a tLon , in other \70r(Ls, must include both do;-::mci,tics and
cduc at i.on wni ch ha s ethical aim: Itte,="cbj.ng••• to obsorve , H Chr Ls.,
etrrl co , This is affirmed elseubere ini:he Ne'.IT Test~'.ment.
A~)ostolicAge] , wr itt.en by a N01"vJ8gian professor of the Ueu Testa_
rncnt , Ol~1.:f lIoe, and j,Ju,blished ~?_ fe'J yecLrs ,'lS;0, the author takes
have Ln t.he Nov! '1'est[\1:18nt cLee.r al Lus Lons to (1) a Christian ethics,
up the question of Christi2n instruction ~nd concludes that iTe
COl1_
sisting of short formulas for confession at baptism; and all of
this has the ethical aim of influencing the baptized to live as
3
Chr Ls t.Lans ,
.-"".,'~ .. _ .'_'" ~.~", .a_"" .,_",... ''' __ ... ~~_._ ...._ -~-" _ ..~._ "_--'.~---- -~, ._ .---- ---- ..... -
1Acts 20:27.
2
I-Iareide, QJ2.• ,9it., p. 8Ll-.
3
Danbolt, QQ. sit., p~
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If \Te +ur n our attention to the early church, ue find
the S:11.rlE'; things there.
t.i.ngs of I'e.rt.u.ll Lar; give us cLer.r Lnf'or-ma t lon of the cont.erit. of
Christian educc'.ti'!n.
Ethical .inst.r-uc t i on had its ai1'[ in the decl:J.:2ation of
r'enunc i ot.a on made at the ti!"!~eof bao t i.sm t
1
"I renounce the dev'l'l-,
his pomp and ant:e1s" (Tertullian) .. The mair; cons tI t.uen't s of this
ethical .i.nst ruc t Lon 'Tore the Ten Comrnandmcnt o and the Serro.on on
the J::,lount, ui t.h an underscoring boch of the sins of t.hought and
w.i.Ll. and of the sins of f Lesh , Tbe~)o:Lnt '.I~I.S to make c10n.1' the
\Ji11 of God, and to ['oster ;wnitence:Cl.nd betterment.
also a more general introduction into the life of the consr~g~tion
. . d 1. •• '1" Te C P_''''' f -i '''C~_- J.11 bap t i sin and commum.on , prayer a11' nymn-cs i.ngarig , ,.u."_..J...LL I
many references to this, and mC7 t alce it for granted that these
"evangelical trr:!.di tLcns " uere fixed part s of Christian ecluc<:'.tj_on.
Dogmatic educa ti cn also had its, purpose or :5o{1l, namely,
the bapt.Lsma L confe s s i on , or .L£.2J-.Ll€1.
the content of this r?_g_v.~XJ-de~ \](,1,;3 is not difficult to ascertain"
In all PI'Obability, it "Jas ident:i.cal "i:lit.h , or SiClili:'l.r to, the con-
tent of tbe so-called :t1T~l?0_l'huIL._I10I'12111..lli!:l, uhicb is the fOl'crunne:r
of the Apo s t.Lo s I Creed, and expresses the c l.ear :Cuith of the
Church io the triune God.
It is not so E: sy to ascertain hovr this educ;J,tion \Ta.S
1
As quoted in Skard, QJ2.. cli., p , Lj-9.
-r
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arranged in det:~dls, but ce rt al.n.l y the r§,:i:.:::~l(:t_f~g_S'_iformed the
ped8.gogical fr;::l.mevrork. The point \Ta.s to have sUffj_cicmt JCl1oi,Tledge
and conviction about the main doctrines of the Ch~nch. Then, of
COllI'Se, the ret'~tJ].-.E':.,whLch one conf'c s sed in the bapt l srn , must pr2-
sent itself as the best basis for the
1
reglJJ-a __:~)_Q_~itc!:.....9.§_t.., It says Tert·lJllian •.
Smnr!1ing up the abov e , \le find tl:n.t the mai r constituents
of Chr Lst.Lan educat Lon ~i_nthe e::1I'lyChurch ';Tere: (1) the ~hri~:;tj_an
f'a lt.h (regl:J.J-a), (2) Christian mor cLs ( the Ten Commandmerrts , the
In the medieval era Christian educatLon '.!0.1.8 in a rather
bad cond l t l on , but the rel'?rences vre have shotr dT"t D.S to the
e.Lemerrt s schlea.tlon thr:;re can be no doubt. The subj ects or "the
1'hese same b:".sic sub,j(~cts Luther t.ake s 11; in his cate-
chisms of 1529, and so exe1lently does he utilize the material
tl ' 1 ' " 11 . t ,. '. t',-. e f']" e-I d of' Ch .. -18"C 1e cr eace s 8. 'CO"CfL_Y new c i UO..t i.on a.n ll- I . -_ - I'lstian
education. The catechisms, especially, perhaps, the f)llm.ller----.--
point of vie"v.
Certainly, the c)ntent of the catechisms has consti_
tuted the core of the ba pt Lsma.l. eclJ_ICgt~_on of the Church throllgh
tll.e ages. In my opj_ni in, therefore, thcr.:;e 8181!lCnts :::YL1.e;htt" be
the core of Chri3tlan educci.tton :_:.180 todDY. Just br?C8.U8e Cbris-
1
As quoted Ln Skard, .Q.J2.. cit;., p , 76.
~\
I
I
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tian educat Lon is so firmly connected l:rlth bapt Lsm, 1,1hichLs
the entrance to the Kingdon of God, as pr-ev.i.ou sLy exp.La.i.ned , it
is .LnevLt.abl.y ne ccs snr-y that this educatLon must rest on the basis
of the life and f::d t.h whi ch is the Church IS 0"1.';11.
l'his affirms that Christian educat.Lon is to be confess-
ional. That is simply not to be availed. The confessional hasis
must be present, :1.f ChrLst Lan educo.t.Lon is to r es.ch its goal. If
t.hi s br.s.l s is j.l1 order, one may sub scquerit.Ly ext.end 21111 LncLudo
\Ihcl,tever S(jems to be timely and necessary for the development
of Christian life, so that lIe may "destroy ar guments and every
proud obst~cle to the kncvrl.cdg e1 . tuke overy thoughtof God and
c2.otive to obey Christ. 11
The Problem of Life-Relatedness
The above discussion seems probably to indicate an under-
estimation of timely to)ics in Christian education. Thut is,
hcwevcr , not the intcmtjJm of this t.hc sLs, On the corrt rar y , as
the following section will atteD~t to Doint out, Christian edu-
cution bas to t~~e all life into considercti~n if it aho.ll avoid
stiffening into dogmatisT!l. Cbristi<l.Yl education;')I'8Scnts us, in
other words , ui th the 'o:coblemof life-relc!.tednoss ..
~'Jhile the tvJO!~H'evioLlsproblems 'He have discussed, the
problem of setting the goal and that of content, have been re-
lated 9r~.~rily to the public school, the )roblem of Jiferolcted-
no s s affects all Christi.an educnt Lon Ln Hon,ray, botn off:1.ci:~'.l:',nc1
I'her o are at loast tIro ':12:YS by whlch ITO can ascertain
_·_··_..···..._ .._·1- - tz=x: ..._._-_ ..._-;::--- '-' -.- .-- ----'"._---_-_.. -,,--_.._,_-_ ... -" ..,,_._--.._._-._.,-..._,,--_.• -
I.[ Cor. 10:,).
I
\
I
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tl."n ox.i st.ence 01'" '1-1.'1:'.! ~ '_)",','01,),l0I"'I_ He cr I" ''''01'' l' , .,l~ __ ~v , v _,~ . _G. t,' eLl,l _ exam::) 0, ],nves'clgc:d~e
the curricula of the various c::)dllCr:.ti'Jnal inst:L t.ut i.ons and s e e
how they )J:'ovide for t.hc needs of the children. E;econdly, '.T8 can
ascertain to \ili~t do ee Christian educ~tion has been able to
nurture the chilclren in t.he Ctll"istL ..n Tui t.h ; Ln ot.he r 'JOI" '''I • 1 t,- , ,C_ 2" "i_T 10.
the )osi t.Lon of Christianity is toc1c.:.y (;',];l'),ng tbe yonth in Hor-Jay.
Loo~:ing fL.~'st t.hrough tho cour ce s of ChrL~t:LClneclucati'::m
in Nor'.v[',y t.oday He I'Lnd many Lndi.c.vtions of ,,1 li:fe-r,:;l~"ted edu-
cat Lcn , An invostigution of the IrGene:cal Flann for the public
school make s a t o:nce quite c1e,,:.r t.h.rt CbrL,ti,'"Ln educ,',r.-i.;icm in
that institution at least pretends to be life-related. In the
directions for the ins-cr'Llction ',Ie finll. a number of ex':,ress:i,ons
that pla,inly D,
the needs and daily life of the children.
One of the moi.n i):cinci)les s t.at e s e
One must avoid 1)r8senting t1.1(':) subject in 81J,ch a
"J':"'" t.hat +1-1iC) r'1oc,,'i Y'~" l'~o·r Lor.rn i nc on t.ho T)'!r-c 0'1" tIle,v v,,/ l.. 1__,_ v vL . ...__. ~,!.,....,)_ ..... _. ._ "•. 1_.__ -__ . 1_>' - _ - ...... -
pup.i.Ls , boc omes ~Jeal: or ti],''Lt the l"'elizic,-us and eth-,
.ica.L effcjct'J(:?Q2;:ens. In t.hi s sub j cct , li101
18 than any
either, tl:~ Ii v i.ng J.:noHl~d~.:e if Ti!(lrc vc.Luab.l c them the
c',ccvlD.ul::'.-cJon OJ: mere de'v.::'LLl:3.
This 1:Lving knmIledge is to be cOI1Veyed, if Dossib"l e
" - ,
both in the int811ect1.1.cLl D,nd the:,o:L'so{)a,1 field. In the tC::,cb-
ing proc(;ss the t;o,cber I!lust con '~inually ))cl';/ attention co the
.._~.. "_ -~ -.-........ -,- .--...--- .- ....... _._ ..._ ....._-
IDet no1'81<:eKyrl':je - og Undervisningsc1e:Ji.l:cterl::mt, QD. ..
ci i{_., pp. 2)+-25.
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Lake care th::t a Ll, get sufficient tL'e for le::l,rning.. Prosaic
grind ought to 1e avoided and in3te~d replaced by free re-narration.
On the1iThole, a cccr d i ng to the IIGenero.l Plan ", t.ho emphasis is to
be placed on a ,freer and more motivated acquirement of the sub-
stD.nce than was the CCLse earlier. "Es[Jeci:'.lly, in the »cr i od of
religious instruction it is ortant that the class is in the
1
right L100d :;nd r ec e l ve 'J~l.th 0 jon mi.nds , IT
In the more detailed iDs~ruetion, dealing separately
there is one 8X ;rcss:Lon vrhi ch cccur s tiLlO and'lgEl,in arid ,\Ihie11
~r'obably D.W:C'E; t.ha ..n anyt.tn ng else proves t.nat tho of'ILc La.L eur-
rieul~,lm of Ch::'istian «duco.t on aims at LLfe-related.nc;o,;:;. Both in
Bible history and Bible reading, both in c~teehisD and church
ol s t.or-y , the 3ubj Clct-mD.tteI' to be aninated by stori~s ~nd
ens dclily life. 11 "0ne ought to secl: a
conne ot i on ':,cith the daily lif8 of tbe children ;:uTl t.he eZ!8rience
2
of vrh.i.ch they ;:,1'0 ;:'..'.1"- ..r-o , if
the st r eas -'chat I s .Lal.d on t.ho "pr Lncio'l e of ,::,ot:1.v:Lty.11 Dravrl.ng
and 1101'1:ing on -.0roj Gets, both ineE vLdual.Ly cl,nd Ln grolX!)S, ':'.ri?'
pr e su..ylO;~8cl to OCCU]Y a c')l1sidorc.1,ble )l,-"'.ce in Shrist:l.an cduc.rt i.on ,
IJikeuise, audio-V'isuals are mentioned L1 the 11Gener::J_ Plc',n 11 as
an :1,mpo:C'tr,nt source for c',niFF,t:~n-Gthe to?cb:Ln:3 ".11'OC838.
lIb" d ?'~..;;L_", p , e:»;
2"fg.;l1., p , 26.
the :Jublic sc'nc)l)lb~~ be~e~Tl'!~,o-·,_J_ln:. -'_Ir' ~-1.1e·1- t- n_ . _ """,, ,.."._. 'v ( ,.ree-,nn OJ 9, mor'e
tjJ.nely and life-related edl1CC~,tion.
ThELt,
the uri teen curTi eul um, but als 0 In JuN.Le dLscnSs -LOn, in tbe
l)l'ess,anro.Le of th:i3 mc~ be mentioned an article iJ1J.bHsl1e
cl
recently :in
I1Q.r sk f;l.r"~l._l_e"..)l_..~:1..C_"L l' l "J 'lot' J 1 -t -I n"
._ ~_""' __--!-~'"'-" ;JrlJ
C
J 08 CL_.f) vn. 0 GJ8 :JN D_,em a I P V ]ng the child-
ren a !,10rc l:ving undcrstoDding of tloe CrJUrcb2.nd their sol; c1.".ritY
\11 th it.
("'11' l" c:' ,1- -i 'On ee11'1 c C1 ·1--i '-1'1'1 ;"11 <! 0vl,- ,:;,v~CL ' .v_ ,~, v __ ·· , c..-·-
tt1o:~,ubliC school to be
ctJ1J.rch.As B specifiC project tbe ,]Uth
or
teJ.chor. Thus, theY 1rill hO,vetho op~ol-tnnity to get acquainted
Rigbtly arranged
tbis can be first rate object te~ching. on the onc band, tbe
children zeti;he:l
r
need of 2,CUVity and of asking qll
esti
,ons re-
leased; ,on thO other h(\nd, tllBj lwrn to feel "t home in
tM
cburch.
to their oWl J_j.veS and to the 'Lfe of the ClJr
ucb
•
Hot ~only in :-espect to tM,ubl:i.C SdlO
01
(]o ". PlOd a
-
In th8 Sunrlay school E.uc1io-visl''..e.ls E'.:ce
being used Doro and more.
ordinD.rV ec:·,-i 1)'-'18-1]"" such ."-'C"'oJ ". v.._..'- J-' ". G , oJ ~... _.L "
song boo~S ~nd promotion materials.
II,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
~Ctlr::-. .. fl. } " 1 . . , 1 1 .' 1v COD' lrDk'Cl'::-Jl1 8~...UCc,"c~~onn..s i)_SO ·i...1D.Ccrgon8 cc;rG[.).J ..n C 1:-:1.n.:.;e8
dur Lng lc,_t(3:c Y':;arrJ• The ministers have 1:8come marc and mor e
lifo end ox~oricnce of tho children.
If U8 1001::, hu.:c-;';;e:c, at the )I'obleI'1 of ~[j..fe_r81,: ...-(:;cc.1ness
a\,'J8.1"e of hO'\,;J decisivoly Lm ;o·:'L.nt it i:::: thc.t c:'.techeti(;e.l in-
stz-uc tlon be relcl.tec1. to the lifo and experience of '(:;118Y .ung
p8o)le, and tr.J8~Th.'.V0 m8.cJe )J_8.iD efforts to irfl_)rove thelr te~"";.ch-
lng in t.h.it ]:'(;8')8ct.
po s e nevi l)lans and d:i.1'ec-ej_ons for the '.!OI'l;:: d_ th con:!:'irmants. In
addition, we may mention here the arranging of Cdm)S and excur-
sions for the confirmants trher o the minis-c;er and the;,;eYOlm;
of human and ChTi::;tio.n fellmTsbi:_). 1J:L+hout .Joubt, tbc::::e arrcLngo-
p
eO
lJlc [erc to;~8tbcr on amoxe :l.nformrLl b~.si.'3 for the furth8I':.I.l1ce
mcrrt s nave contr:Lbnted mucb to mal::::ing tne confirraE'.t:Lol1 ecluc·".tion
more existenti~l and life-related.
ca t.lon in DoI".;['.y tOC:!D-Yse8mB to be fr-.irly "I.[e11 concerned i·Ji t.h the
pr ac ti ca.L 's pee t of Chd'~t io.nity "nd 'or!! t t.he oduc ti Dnal ins ti-
tl..lt-~n11C' +-r--;r -C'-O flO +he--~r br:::C'+ 'c'() T'el'-"i:,8 their insi:ruction to the
.L ~ ,..~ v__oJ C-. vc.!.. ,-- ,-, v . -- --'-.
the cbEdroll '.'.nd the young peo Ie, the picture is a little dif-
ferent. It is unfortunatelY a Liet tbat yovne peo
le
for the
most part s-,er,l to stay "\I!Y from the Ufo anel '101'1< of the Church.
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'l'her e 8Y'0_ ct L , GlGns too. The ChI'L::; t Lan I.Tork
among hi.gh schoo l yout.h and univer,sity ,students has brought good
results in recent years. Sl3erningly a cr)nsicler;:Lble number of :::;tu-
dorrt s have found tbeir v.Jay into a living Chr-LstLan fcdth t.hr-ough
the Christian org~c.njzCLti(}ns l"IOrl:ing in this field. L-i J~I""T-; so~ .-~ " -'- "
there ElUS-C be r~lenti')ned the grE~at 'vIr)rk I:Tbj.chNor'1:m.Y'sChr Lst.i.an
That does not )rcvent,houever, tho situation, by and large, from
In many of the local churches there 2re ruther
few young p~o)le seen.
cauc c s .ls to ')e f'ound in cert;::l.in deficiencies Ln Christa1.·] edu-
HI t.hi s connection j_t is ird:;crc;3t:Ln;Y,to invest:Lz:te hO'1;J
In on inquirey anGn~ Christian youth in
on a question [bout Christian S0urces 0f influence outside the
Chr Lst.Lan educ:.-Ci(')n in the ]onth schoo l., Ch:C':i.st.ian «duca t Lon in
the Sunrlo.y schoo l emil. the )ublic .::.;cbool is considered Jf h:L'r,h
val uo b - ·~·'!'JJ'L'-'C "')r)'o1 ~ " 11'--'''1 (11·)T'-·Lt~·Lrl·1·-'" ocl-11"~''---'I()Y' Ln h.i zh schoo.l,C.•~L..J . c.c> l C .)\ /0 ei:~CL1,:;!.l.l..L(; ""__ . ·."l,L,._.L ~ _"l,cL_,_~l --. 5 •.).
1
rates very lo~!. For c0rn~Rrison, it may be adduced that Christian_ .._..._- .."--_._--_ ..-----_ ........_-_ .....__ .._ .._----_._. __ ._..-- --_._-_._-
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influence in
t h 1 • ..., 1 6 r!~ 8 nomc 13 eS~lmn~ca very nighly, ·O~ stating that
EV8n. if ~'JO cannot dra"\-J genol'c:.l conclusion;] f:CIJ':TI,t.h.i s lim-
dic ,tion.s. Amon;,:,;Chr:i-~)tiD.n yonn~; ~Jeo:lle jot se8IilS t.ha t Chris-
ited inquiry we may, at any rate, Gay that it gives certain in-
ti ..an education in yotrtli school, Sunday school, (?;rade school, and
confirmation classes :Ls considered an ir:r,)ortant f[,l.ctor of Chris-
tian influence, liliile Christian educ~tion in high school seeDS to
be regarded as being of no value. S~cn against the background of
tho apparent scarcity of young peo<Le .i.n todo.y I s church life in
Nor1Iay this ob;:..;erv8.t:Lon is very intuT8st:Lng. It soerrlS to inclic2.te
that the defect, after all, is not to be found primarily in pre-
sent Shristian educE~ion among children. On the con~rary, the
8.11;:;1,[8rSfrom the Christic:'l'l young )eo!~)le Ln Oslo reveal t.hat vrhct
is '~Jrong 8.p~:)8.rcntly stel;1s fron a deficient conta.ct bctiJleen the
Church o.nd t.he young )80_l e (Lfter confi1"'" ,8.tion.
pration of C0'lnrm;J,nts is a",',re ·)f this f,',cC and ctOph"sizcs tho
The previouSly ment:L,~,nec1reTiort on confirmation and pre-
Th8 day of confirl:1D.t:ion must nut be an ol1cline; and
l
. ~ J' 1 1 1·' 1- _.C' co Ol"ton the ('C' "'C,
a _co.VH1C 01 r.no Ci~rUI'Ci1 i:r~~C.l ~o.~ _r' . ~,.;:.)\::-,
but D. be~inning o.n':La gU1cLlng fur-cl'18I·.
n C" I· 1~r')
vJl18:t is needed then, above all, is an ell eC'C1ve , :LI e-re-
lated curricnl"ID for youth \'lark in !for1iay. If -"re tal,e a lool::
a t contemporary Christian youth \'lark in Non{ay such a eur.r icuium
. t '1' 0 J.""~lTlor';_.Tc~.vt s
seems a1re,::.dy to be l)rOselYt, for eX8.rnr)le, in ~ 'le "TOLl: .. "' v
1Hareide, QQ. _gJ t., p. lOS.
Christian Youth Association. m_111e ,,.l'orl, Ool":' 1-1 " "n _. ~QlS organlzation pre-
sents a great variety both of methods and tasks. Certainly, the
various activitieq, ~)·'UCJ.-.l as o"~door l"f·~ _ l-C (., .J_ 8, study 1"TOrk,social
events and service pro;jects r-el.ace the work closely to life it-
self in all its aspects. On the other hand, the pr-ogr-am L'J rich
.i.n content, too. The strong Christicm emphasis and purpose of
the vror'k, expressed in vide-spread evangelization, RLble study,
and miss Lon work, provides a \:lide but thorough Christian basis
for the pI'ogram. \Tj_ t.hout doubt, therefore, the program of IiTOI''lrJaY' s
Christian Youth Association may be considered as a good and COill-
pr-ohensl ve curriculum. Unfortunately, bowever, vie cannot overlook
the fact that only a small minority is reached by Christian youth
vor-k, The majority gives church and YOlrthvror k the go-by, appa-
rently because they do not feel that this work has relevance to
their problems.
In t.hi s si tuat.t.on , therefore, it seems to be an important
necessity to put all efforts together to create a still more com-
prehensi ve , timely, and experience-centered clJ_rriculum for youth
work. This is a task not for one man or one organization alone.
Here co-operation :Ls necessary. Facing this need Nor'Jay has re-
cently got some such co_ordinating organs of which may be mentioned
especially Kristent studierad LChrisU_an Study Councj_lJ and Insti-
tutt for Kristen Oppseding Llnstitute for Christian Education_7.
These institutions vlbich have already made a good effort in the
field of popular education give hope that the problem of life-
relatedness can also be solved - by commonexertion.
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